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A Tour 

Abroad
. 8V A. B. JORDAN 

W«rM Trav»t«r, Lecturer end Writer.

On. the Atlantic
This ietler Is helng mrltlao on 

Mnrd uoe of (be (ssteit and most lox- 
artooa ships that crosses the AUantlc. 

y. , My bom^ U 700 mUes from New York 
Six days SCO I bid friends noodby. 
stopped In New York 19 boOT* and 
iwtw I tm within less than 200 mlloa 

Boropeon sh6r«s. Day after to
ol Just seven days after lear-

FarhaU
. of 1.000 years between the two-wheel 

cart and the astomoblte. The luxury- 
* loTlnx. selMndvIdnir. Nero most have 
. forked with. aatlsfacllon when "
. waa borne to the chariot racea In a 

totd-iasseled Utter 
ahtraiderB of brawny sUvei. Nero 
tbouabt perhape that he had reached 
the top Of the world.'but the arerasr 
■Anerican laborer of today enjoys 
srealer eomtorta and canviencee. 

passeniter on a modem liner Nero 
. woald bs eahamed to stick bis hesd 
. oBt of the steerage.

■Our Mlp
.ahip on which 1 am travetlnr 

one of the tlniahed 
tnecbaalcal ecleaee. The 

Sena of comfort and eonvienee. ahe 
aters to the whims of the luxury- 
lovUk'W - 4She has a speed of 30 
nllee i|- ». is the leosth of three
sverstst» 7 blocks and her erew and 
passenM ' ntnumber the popuUllon 
■U the avers ’ American town. On the 
8,400 mile a.r day Journey between 

; Kew York and Cberhour* her migbty 
eacinea drink op TO tons of fuel olt 
The record of 4 days and II honrs 
from New York to Cherboorgb la held 
by the Mauralana. stsiar ship of the 
Bl-bted Lusitania whose bowela were- 

. ripped open by a German torpedo 
Wlthia sichl of the Irish dodat s few 

' T*eks before war
Mldnl«M Baillnoa.

[ Up in the North Woods Country
VNELL eiU.THIJ ARMOtt 

stoff 1$ cebtainw-we 
-(HIN6-TO WE 
WILE 1»6 
HUHTteS ARE
Va-we neioh-
fORHOfiP

».Ara,,bemAliB . .Itit tire faoL
nlVr with hiit iinere, Tais iMWtatlon' 
la a bid for the paironake of the Idle 
rich and the busy man of affaire. The 
Hew York aallln* acbedul# ft the boat 
OB which I am treveUsv It 12:i0 mid- 
piyM ThU Is a contOTianr hour for 
tbe real aalortty of «r«-claaa pea- 
aaniten—men and women who have 
teen ao much of the wortd th^ a 
Jonmny aeroaa the ocedn on a.mod 
era liner means no more than a Iwo- 
bonr trip to soma weU-kaown water 
tns TBace. They leave after theatra 
dlaner parttea and manage to get 

^ . abroad a few mlnutea before the ahlp
. aella. Ledlea in evening gowns and 

BacDitlcenl opera eioaks and men In 
coau or ImmacuUte full dress 

' awtor to tbe pier la ezpeosIve'Um- 
. ' odalnes and chatter gaUy up Uia gang
' pt-e* where they perhape Join s bac 

•Bd dlimar party that, Ueu far Into 
tba night. And then toe one aeea tbe 
batf-tipay fellow atlll in dinner dress 
—his wty «p the jnngpUnk 
srtth' the aid of a trusty ship's ste
ward. When the revelers awake nest 
Doratag Hie ship is tar out at 

. many of them take lunch tat their 
aUtcrooma and do not re appear on 
the decka till evening. Midnight sati 

■ T;, I'-Inga are fine for the Idle rich of the 
t»y commercial tourist who look op- 

y OB Journeys across tba ocean ns Mm- 
1.% Btcn-place Incidents In one’s life, but 
s’ they do not appeal to the great mld- 

' die daises that travel for pleasure 
There U something that is thrilttni 

^ M one sees the .big liner wnrped out 
'J. '. of her berth by the' wsspdlke lltUe 

tags, whan farewella are abontad. 
, , hudkerchlafa are wavad and the 

'71'’^Mighty engines take up the steady 
4hrol{ that does not cease HU the 

tide te rrached. There la an in 
ly haman aide to this seen* 

which BOivey ceanot buy.
. Our Rsaatn«erB;

The peaaengtA list is eomiilrativ<

salv/lTH 5TRAV >HOT VME-N ‘ >IXTV 
VAi

mmm
rCMAfA'V.K.n

Donahey Chosen State 

Executive Third Term
HERE’S. CHA MPION !

POTATO Local Water Issue Defeat
ed by Sweeping Majority 
Rumored Trimner B^ts 
Adelman for Sheriff.

Well, the country's alfr again. Blec- 
:llon le over and tbe oniy-casualtlee re- 
; ported is the downfall of a few Dem-

Hare’s another potato story and 
tha only reason wa do not print 
a pktupo of tha ‘‘spud’' la that 
Saturday was a cloudy day and 
It was Impossibla to tsfcs a pho
tograph. However, we have aev- 
ami ef Plymouth’s moat truthful 
man. and even the prewar, to var-

J. C. Woodworth of New Hav
en was eahibiting two potatoes 
Saturday that totalled S pounds 
<aap and all.) but thafa the way 
moat thinga art wolghed. Both 
potatooa wart tha tama alts and 
here’s tha meaaurementa: Length 
9<4 Inchec/or a tatal of 19 inehoa; 
width Inchaa or a tout of 13 
Jnohea; walghL 2Vt pounds.

Mr. Woodworth sutea Chat on 
an acre and ono-elghch ho predue- 
ad 388 buahoio or a toUl of 19800 
pounds. Ha atatm that this does 
not allow for ahrinhaga. How- 
avar, H la aatimatad to bo one of 
the haavieot ylatda In this aaetloa 
ef tha tUU, averaging 280 bush
els to-the sera.

odtau and RapubUcua and as tar aJ “"J'
_____________ ... ___ _________ tiA caait Tor throe (I) minuUa.

PROCXAMATION

Whereas, on November 11. st 
Cloven o'clock a-m. the Armistice 
was signed which noUd the elcae 
Of tha World War.--and

Whartaa it has bean tha cus
tom of the country to obaarve 
this time in tome suitable manner 
be it ReMivad, tharefoc, as a ra- 
quest. In honor ef those who •u^ 
fered aa a result of tha war, that 
beginning at 18 4 aaconda before 
eleven o’ctech. on the Elavanth 
day of November, the fire siren, 
whistles ef awr faetoriao. church 
and school belle be sounded for 
tha IS seconds, when at eleven 
o’clock ail bwsineas. labor and on-

OhfD W coneeraed Its hard to may 
whether Its a Democratic or Rapub- 
lli-aii sU(«.

Donahey. twice govsnor of 
the aute. has been vtiosea again by 
(hd people for a third term, an honor 
that only three other democratic gov- 
ernora of repubilcan states can claim. 
Senator Willis was returned to (be 
Senate with an ovorwheimtog major 

r over his opponent Atlee Pomorene 
lAliile no autborative information 

was arailable Wadneeday afternoon, 
waa reported that C. D. Trimner 
a elected sheriff of Huron county 

over his opponent. PVank Adelman. 
‘Trimner bad a large following la thla 
sectioB of the county and It te be
lieved that tbe heavy vote cast In 
Willard la responalble for bis elec
tion.

The primary amendment was badly 
defeated and In most every Inataace 
the votere showed their dtsapprovall 
of changing tbe svatem og electing 
Aiata and county offlelala.

of water supply was also defeated by '

iy light at thla. season. Tbg tourist 
-! Mason la over and tha paaaenger list 

P' i- mads ap’oT urwUlhr foralgBen who 
have bean spending the summer |n 

.. Aaerioa or the'Idle «jMrionn witb la 
3^ 'ranntng over to Cnglcad or Prahea to 
.d epend a few days with relaUvee 

MMbOa The

S'

Haindel Moves 
Grocery Sfore
Now Located in Meintire 

Building; Will Continue 
Cream Statjpn.

With th» Tlew«t giving beitc-r ser
vice and n wider selection. 1. £ Hain
del hH moved bis grocery business 
from the store he has occupied 
the past three years to tbe MeIntIre 
building on (he comer of Plymouth 
street and the rtbUc* Square. A 
piete stock of groceries baa been 
pieced upon the shelves and patrons lu-w w^
may now «MI •elgetion much easlerl UailCCS tO DC 
than heretofore. There are many;
Pew featuraa attached to the new 
cation that will prove pleasli 
public. ,one of which is tbe mani 
which all cream wlU be handled. Ad
ditional floor spBcd. snore light and 
other ImproTtmeaM wUI make this 
department aUnd' oM a* one of the 
bMt in thU part of the eoaaty.

Ttie Haladal storg has enjoyed n 
targe pathmage and wUh ihe 
ettitlas and tatproved Mrvloe tha jaag- 
agaawiBt m now oCaring U la azpeetod 
that the Hat ot patrons wlU grow.

and dlreet our theughts and Voice 
and prayers toward what may 
bring about tha avs'laatlng peace 
and good will of all nations and 
peoples.

(Signed) J. B. DERR. Mayer.

Earl Lebold
DiesatHome
Hfednesday

Succumbs to Lingering Ill
ness of Eigh Weeks; Bu
rial to be Made at Attica

Karl I..«>bolii. S4 died at his home
__ h-rr after a lingering illnriis lasting

Tie tor tbe per ' W-'-' —er.l moeth.
............. .............e. *k.. I.I..

chase of tbe quarry site at a source : Aiit-h that his death did
come unexpected

of (he purchase with 272 votee .
poelng It, The outcome of this deci Attica, and had re-
Sion leave* Plymouth’s watar aiiua hied there up until about hU year* 

when he moved east of New Hatton Just where it started a few
..oeib. eto. Wb.1 Ktlob Tllbu. ot " " “« ’""‘«
rielele .111 I.fce le leean tbe .eede.l '""“"i I- I'- T-'
m»e ebpplF 1. »bkno«. I' "™

— friends ami ndmlrer* who re-

Ghrenbyloclge

gret to learn o( bis death. Mr. Lebold 
wu* a man of clean character and 
was bold In blab esteem by all who 
knew him. As a husbud. father and 
lirutber. be will be greatly miwed by 
iht- Immediate family 

The deceased Is survived besides

: lariwiy'of bnsinew <uU’t$v«^ am 
wfe form » part of ito Mrwar.of 
glgiiuntTE Xmericaa aaltMaun wkom.■» patUn* American mads goods nS 
•iim Ka gland and (be contiBnaL Asd 

WlU 0ad tha

CASE SCHEDULED rRIDAV 
Tha case of Hieka T«fM TUao» i 

Mhednlpd to coae «p at r—’ " 
:h-tta

Knights of PythiM to Hold »«ree dau^tere. Mrs. A W.
vsr I » aa • ^ v Schmalalgan of Chicago: .Mia. J. H.Weekly Affain at LdMilge 
Rooms.

Tlie locnl lodge of Knlghta of Py- 
UiiM h*ve plnaied Cor a aoriaa of 
tarttnUen ducae te he glean thni- 

aanaoB and it ia eaBerted

MlUa. tnkewood. O. and Ro(b LeboM. 
at htwe: two aona Walter Lebold of 
Davenport. Iowa, and Wade LeboM. 
also two brothers. Perry of Attlen 
sod I. Lebold. 

runeral services wiU be held at
(he bone Sntnrdny afternoon at one 

ilHM nffalre wBI prwvw popolar. m-| o'clock with Rev. A. M. Hlntes of- 
peetaUy amoag the yoBBger art. A ndattag. Cham. O. MUIer haa chnrt* 

haa bM» aM«rad tor of foBtrel arrangomanta. The

It ^ri ia Nor- 4

';'i' y*! /

tbe eveau. and- the ■ halt nad halt will be Ukan to Attlen kts boyhood 
duen. and ntao tha egnara dnane wUl borne whom they wlB be laid to rert. 

-0001 tfrfdny at which-time a henriog be a feature of the ptognm. Thv 
wJU be tfvaa to Uw suit of P. L. Hkba daaens are beln* apaBanrad hr tbe 

bMng lodge an aa

(OMmd -A
....... . ...- -J,, ■£.

, All niita are now beias 
■ M a . mtfr tailpred in our omi ■hap. G.

Basket Ball Team 

Is Organized Here
Cm’l Tell the "Dig"
Ralph Zettare from Attica t>- 

perleneed a little Ineonvtnisnce 
hare Saturday night when he dis
covered hia Ford car miaaing 
which was parked in front ef 
JBeelman’e Shoe Store. He report
ed the cer stolen to polloa. who 
kept a vigil wstcheut until tha 
wee hours ef the morn.

About 9 o'clock Sunday morn
ing Marshal Burkett received a 
telephone call from Ernie Rooks 
who stated that he had made s 
mistake Saturday evening and 
drove the wrong car home. Mr. 
Rooka atataa that he hurriedly 
entered the Ford coupe and did 
not notice the mistake until ho 
saw the license plate Sunday 
morning. In the meantime Mr. Zef 
tera wee forced to spend the 
night in Plymouth with a friend.

Both c are were 192S Ford 
coupe a.

Practice Begins Under Di
rection of Coach Hifnea; 
Team Sponsored by local 
Lord D^ers.

town basketball team, sponsored 
by Russell mad Reynolds. local Ford 
doalers, has been organized and prae- 
Uc« began laat Tueeday nigbL *s.«y 
fana of ibis sport were well pleased 
with the sews this week when it be
came known that PiymoaUt was to 
have a town team for the aeenos.

Attractive sulU have been ordered 
for the pUyere and no doubt they win ' 
make a nplendid showing la their 
outfit which wUI be navy blue with 
the wording “Rnsaetl and Reynolds. 
Pord" ill white letters, while the 
sweater shlria will be white witb bine 
letUrs with (he saire wording. Rev.
A. M. Htmi-s is rnarh of the- team sad 
he 1* giving (he boy* a hard work
out on Tuesday* end Thursday*. Alt 
game* will be played Wedaesday 
night. However tbe team will aot 
play all came* at home 

The fact chat si-veral high school 
Alar* appear on the team's roeter 
make* It an imsured fact that Hwre 
will be several Interesting gtBW* of 
ball to b- seen In Plymouth this sea- 
eon. Pete Ix>n«nd. who wss chosen 
captain, haa had unasnal shiUly oe 

jthe floor, while “Pinkie’' Becker was 
;the star in last year’s high school 
iteam. “Pinkie" made several iplendid 

J. z VT nr showings Id various tournaments end
Kemains ot rioracc Ward was the main Uctur m landing fov 

Who Made Supreme Sac- Plymouth the trophy cup of RjehMM 
riace Durins World Co..
flict Laid to Riest Sunday. un« aport are Lester Shellds. Roeeoe

---------  ISbeely. Donald Becker. Bob Bledc-
As the clear note* of a bugle'ford. Norman Aslakson. Vera# Waite, 

sounded '•Tup*" aero** the valley Team* from Shiloh. Shelby, WU 
Hora.-e A, Ward, kllle.1 In action ManeOeld and other snrroujM-
when ft detachment of V S. Marine*(own# will be met on the local 
were defending Bnige*. Belgium, on It U.hoped that plenty of
June «. 19tS. wss laid to his eternal boosters will be on hand to give tbe 

In the family lot in W.xallawn boy, the aend-otf they deserve. A 
ceiwglfry SttwUT sfteraoMi. {s’lilBillOT I yet l>e» mtoqWMMd

He wa-. the beloved son of Mr. and:bgi it Is peobable that a game wRl be 
Mrs. James A. Ward, of Medina road.'^.|mg^ g,, ggriy d*t«. 
and enlisted in the 79th Co.. 6(h Regt.| town boasting a teaai Is in-

War Hero 

Buried At 

Norwalk

rltedto make a date with tbe Ply- 
mouth team.

Forest Van Wagner
Appointed on Coundt

Marine*. In tbe spring 
1917. when the call came (or deten- ,
den.

A gallant soldier, be 
Una of duty and front line of action 
before Brugc-s, when a German ma
chine gun bullet took bis life. It wa*

bright June morning, when the The regular meeting of couneU wna 
were 111 new leaf nn-1 the hel'l Wednesday night and only rwn- 

popples made (he Held* gardens of,“M matters were given attenttott. 
bright bloom. He was given a sol The appointment by Mayor Darr of 
dleris burial there. Forest Van Wagner to serve on the

HI* burial place was later learned cooBcIl 10 flR the vacancy caused by 
by bis parent*, through the army rec '“>« «*•»»« o4 Lawrence Busnnt -WHi 
ords and a good watch -bis father had, *>•« »hls meeting,
given btm the Christmas before. * of the evening wne

The bo<l) wa* brought back on a 'iwa' « repreientntlve of The
goverament naval vessel \OiHo Power Co. who has been trying

Ken-Bur-Bel Poet and Eret Post. lor some time to get the rllUge oEf- 
of Plymouth, turned out enmaeae. and ciali to sign a BO-year franchtee to the 

Impressive funeral rite* were >»er company for the purpose of dte- 
" ting antread by Pom Chaplain Clark Tucker tribnllng and selling electrical energy 

touching funeral, oration was Ik* contTUCt reads.) After a lenr 
preached by the Rev A J Funnel! thy dlscuselon the proposed contract 
of SandiiHky. former Chaplain of the tinted down by conncil.- 
llj|h In Krunoc As the b.Mly v
ered into the grave u firing squad, 
from r» C. In uniform, fired the fin
al aalme and then the clear note* of 

buggto nin* out In »ho crisp nu- 
lumn air

li<i*ts of friend* und patriot* lura- 
I nut to iittend the Impressive ob 

soqiile*.- itefliTlor Herald

BOX SOCIAL

On Frida.v evening November 12. a 
boi socUI will be held at (he Toww 
Hall at ‘New Haven, under tbe au
spices of the ftenlnr class of New Hb- 
ven High RchnnI The program pre
ceding (he ftuctlon'of the boxee wIH 
begin aL 9 o'clock. Children's hoses 
win be sold separately. Pie and ooffee 
will also be on Mle. Everyone is in- 

bog Tited and a good time Is i

To Leave Farm

Sotzeii, SbdbTrOe

NOTICE
prevent the spread of 

Cholera I will not bsnl any MvettockI 
from urm wl... Chol.r. «l... gchool IsSUCS

I). J. FORD.l r- ^ o L inFirst School Paper
LsM week “The TaUer," Shnoh'e 

initial school paper mode Its appear 
ance and It Is one of the beet s^oet 
papers exhibited eo far In this eae- 
tlob of the state. The patrons eg the 
school and tbe baslMas men are to 
be congratulated for tbe coopendleB 
In maklug poasible the Isaulag of 
soch a paper, as there is no towa (he 

home on Noreaber 18 at which Umejalae of Shiloh that can boast of an ew- 
he wtU dispose of bie personal prop elusive school organ. The paper vW 
erty and other Items. lomke lu appearance every sis weeha

Mrs. Simmoos has eaSerad 01. Through the effem of the edAortal 
health for the past few mootha and.staff end under the eupervtelOB eg 

ben forced to uke e complete Superlnteadent Ford and Miss Briak 
rest. Her many friends wiih for her the paper is made ot intereetlag read- 
aa early recovery. 'Tills amisble|lng mstter pleasingly arrenged irlUi 
eoqple will be greatly mlaeed in the^edverttemnents. As a whole the eeheol 

in which they have made paper is 8 «red» to end the
ttHtt 1*^ tor ^ »M«t rtpre, . ItMUtwi^

Mr William Simmons, who resides 
In tbe vicinity of Boughtonvllle will 
quit farming and more to Toledo 
where be and Mrs. Stm^on* will 
make their home for the winter with 
their eon. Howard Simmons. Mr. Sim-
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Ohio

rc«ot of the tout in
■ or Ohio fonna cooiea trom H»e-

Qr««ne Cosnir tannere bare (oupd 
tkst It coete them K.S2 to ten to 
t»-fc their corn by hood tad Uke 
«m ot the storer. tod M-87 to huek 
with t ahredder. ’

The com crop, ecoordln* to Ohio

awBth tote diTloc oat. Mototure teett 
•how S8 to 30 percent water to the 
«orn. It ahould be 13 to it percent by 
BOW to normal weather. ^
E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

Keep in 
Trim!

L irtherfaatofttnedaepropi^

poiaowe to the blood. A dull. Imirtol 
Mtoc aod. eomethoee. toaic b«i-

evidence of improper Udoey foac- 
tiao to often fiw>d to buratoc or 
eeastr peimif of eegetlont Bach 
j-ear more and more people ere toarn- 
ii« the of Doan'a FilU, a
(ttamlaat dtoretJe^ to thto condWon.

DOAN’S 60c
forheJOdtoepe
Cbn..B<>8ale.l(.T.

How to Play
BRIDGE

Anew series ^itssoosbf
^^^lmc Pergustm

Amhor ot •WtACTlCAl. AUCTION BRIOOT

Oeei«tllM.torB<e1..}f.

ARTICLS No.t

The writer hae oTteo rctend to the 
charm of the uampeeted at aacooa. 
When you think you have an tovfadble 
hand, a bed empriwaaaddto.
coocerti yoirhnd ydu oaiy amke oaa or
two odd. the other h  ̂the rtato 
hae iu c(mpe(waiioa. for how ofica

Ibi winoeri Very often the 
^ pialyfe card In the hand toioi* Uie 
one to &ke your partner’# ba^ » 
vincible, ind *o tom apparent drieat 
to an un«u>ected vktory. "Never my

N.a«..rubtor
^SSLSS

__________ 5-trump, to over-
bid r~r yjb u«

ssr.turning
held the

nam;^ of the I 
ig out tobeawinne

one of the four card tuiu which oSm 
the best posribilitiee. lo thia cam, the 
heart Hiic to tairiy etroag and ahoold U

Clube- ...............
K^-.I0,7.6

Naturally be pamrd. and pnbaUy i^h 
the thought: "Here eoea game.’’ Haa 
pge^W.hal.to-tto-arh.

Heart* —A. J.9.S.7.S.S 
Dianxi^—n
Spadee-A,aj.W.*.S

doubled and Te partner redoubled. He

- - ofvittory. Ne

til they do, there to alway* bone and 
that is what mahee auetioo bridge the 
greatest of card
^lo prwdiy art^a^t^^ ^trr hai 
often re-erred to _ b **often re-'a 
hand ai»l •uoogly adriacd an e
6^ a edit bid with aucb a hand, one 
that beat fiuin with the pertoer'a hand. 
Here are two good examplce:

Band No. I

gr--,c.„ 
S3?I?k,q.ioh

No Kore. rubber game. Z dealt artd bid

g^ for ^rta and a game to very
^bte. On tbe othm band, if Z pare.Ontheothet . 

a y play the hand at i»^t^

aod aomve game. With thia type of 
haod, 4-4-*-l, try to hod the aurt bid 
ihatbest fita the combined hands. If

np very frequently, afww
___ ______ utioo

come np very frequently, mveral time# 
in an evening’s play, « » y<« I ’ 
how to -ban^ them you will i
many a gai 
earf. problem to prceented but here to 
ooc {uw from England and it certainly

lor it will punto the great raaiorky of 
player#

Problem No. 1

Hearts —A.J.9.S.f 
Clubs —Q. 3. 2 
[>unMnda—10.4.3

He>-rts-Q,5.4,3,

m3-
_____ids-:, »,J
Spades - A. K.«. 6. S. 2 ^

5 sfore. tost came- Zdmit smi bid one spade- A passed. Y bid onrtNaumo. 
asrd and Z bid two sosdn. AH passed and A opened the ace heagto He 
played thequeenofspmJes. How can Z sojilsy the hand that tacaa win too 
lice ol tbe tricks iigsinsi any defenm? Sohiuon io the oenartida

■ M
BW‘

Smiling Service
Whenever and wherever you may
be and need Service on your car— 
Telephone 172 for day, dnd B-55 
for night calls, and your request will 
be answered by smiling assurance 
of early attention to your car.

' BATTERIES TESTED and RECHARGED

All Kinds oi-Supplies for Your Radio

The Ford Repair Shop
1110171180 R. Ford, Prop. Wrecking Car Service

A Tour Abroad
Coatinuod From Page OfW 
Bnropoan. weU-groomod. well

hlltoldea of southern Bhirope. return- 
the hope of his torbwn to hie 

hour of prosperity.
'jMt^ Bl« Hotel

If you have never been abroad and 
want to get a good Idea of a modem 
Bteamsbip merely thlnh of 
American hotel. Our ship haa lU ele
vators. lu palm gardeota. ita swUa- 
mtog pools, its gymnaalams. lU dtn-
tog rooms and rcMaamnta. Ito toun- 
gea. smoking rooms, writing rooms 
snd llbrsries. Life aboard ship flows 
aloag to (be eameymooth 
after day. it Is more like a summer 
resort to the middle ot the ocean. It 
haa the summer r»oart chsracter*- 
Tlw rocking chslr brigade does not

Tossorow evening we will land at .winter and the year around: the pre- 
jihampton. -ventlon ot winter molt and a hastaw-
. --------------------- , , iing of breedera into production; ham

LOAFtNQ auMINATEC^ 'tenlng the maturity of tiOa hatched
IN LIOHTID MINMOOil 'U»

!•
foZr i.‘»
ed wlUi good breeding, fieedtog. boue-' ■ ^
tog. and management that one cannot HmTIPY’tV RpITIO^ 
be separatod from the other. The, * *''*^ j 
Joint reeulta Justify the trouble and K6IHOdeie€l illtO 
expense Incurred In the nee ot lights Modern Hospital

I- MONROEVILLB—The

on layers.'*
This to tbe conclusion ot the latest 

bulletin. "Artlfical .Ughttog tor Poul-.j
try Hdu#-.- publlahed by the axteu-'erty. here, recently purchased by 
tion Service of the Ohio State Dn- Mlaa Angueto Herman, to hetos 
iverslty. ^ 'n„uiB otst Into a modem hoepitoJ,

-'Artiflctoi ..lighting to Increase egg with wards, private rooms and n 
production, at least daring the enasou Urge operating room. Mtos Hewmna 
of high prices. In fundsmenislly sound Is s trained nurse. When completnd

has great potential poaslbllUy.” the hospital will he able to accom* 
mine s morsel that srUl furnish food j R. E. Cray, author of tbe bullstln .and modate sU kinds ot cases tor opera* 
tor gossip. The gossip of the ship spectoUsl to poultry busbsadry st the tIon or trsetment. 
origlnstet to this half-secluded cor- j t'nivenity saya "High egg i 
ner where tongues keep pace with;depends on a large .
kniUtog needles. 'TbU nei^s bureau the rtgbt ^da of feed. The long 
of the ship will (ell you couflden jalghts during tbe tall and winter 
ttoUy about Mr. Money Bags who is leave the hee only about half the 
going to Paris to get s quick divorce'time that suauner day# permit to 
from madam whose eoctol smbiUons which to consume feed. By eeasibie
do not appeal to her practical minded | use ot lights during tbtt 
husbtoid. or the beautiful blonde wbo^long periods of Mleam are broken 
promenadee late to the evenlag with and the bird Is giveo a l<»gcr period 
her maid tor company who'is the wife of work.

Risks Life for 
Sake of Realism

When s screen actreu twice risks 
life snd limb for the sake ot realism 
to s atogle^iHcture aad then meets 
with an accldeat that nearly costs 
her life. It wouU aot be surprising 
ibat softs other leas risky avocation 
might be chosen. Not so with Beans 
Owen, film star, who' bad a most 
sirenoua tlms while ptaytog her feat 
ured role to tbe aew Metropolitan 
picture. '’Ship-wrecked," which wfU 
be shown at the Opera House. Btlur- 
day.

Her first

tached to the clipper abip "ladtoaa" 
for a gmagplanh. Mtoa Owen stepped 
off and faU a distance of forty feel 
into the storm-toaa(4 ocean. She was 
speedUr raacued aad UnghtogtiTTo 
dared that she alone wu to blame for

Vera Reynolds 
Has Colorful 

Rise to Fame

plunging off a dock at alght. Into the 
ocean. The anUar was tUed with blu 
of wreckage beeaase ot the storm 
which prevailed, but she 
escaped striktog. any of this. She

Probably no acreen actress has had 
a more colorful rUe to fame than has 
piquant Vera JUynoIds. receatly M-|' 

lU.I

found herseU to black watera drifting 
out to sea when aha vna reecaed by 
Joseph BcbUdkraul who assisted her 
Into a small boat.

Miss Owen’s second perilous sdvea- 
tore was an aeddsat. Mistaking 
camera platform which had been st-

‘W«'lSSfcfSalt and
■KtoS/ Smoke

SL^gffi Your MeatTOSa® Same Time
P'StIm

of MUlioaalre Blank. She la not con 
gentol with her husband and spends 
the most of bar Ume abroad. The 
couutaas who appears to be very ex- 
dnelve turaa nut to be the head mil
liner of a fuhlonable drese-maklng 
eatabllebment on her way to Parts to 
study with the form and features of^ 
an arietoeeat about whom the sblp-sj 
company had woven many romaallc^ 
tales turns out to be a former choru;' 
girl on her way to play a minor roll j 
1a a LoadMt theatre. Tbe plain lit ' 
tie "«■" with heavy leosee who put | 
ten around asfctog unoscal qaeetlon* j 
and carriea the air «f a weary grocejy. 
clerk OD a brief vaeatton Is totro 
dneed at the concert oa the fourth^ 
night out as a world celebrity. The 
fflodeift ocean liner is the smoUnu 
room of a PuUmaa ear to so exag 
gsrated sense. Do not believe half 

'you haar.

"Like aay other pracUee which 
gives such spectacular resaUs as have
been oblatoad by utiflctol lighting, 
careless or tbongfaUesa maaagemeni 
will result only to disaster.'

Possible results from lighting sug 
gseted by the buUetto are:

SALE BILLS
We FriM Bale Bills In any fllce. and 
' at Frieea that FIcaee. Ws Uaa 

Pictures of all Kinds of Llvestoek

You Deni Havs to Come to Town, 
Just Drop Us a Llne—Ws’ll Bend 

Veu Bstlmatee. etc.

Plymouth Advertiser

Reynolds to her rise to ecraea popu
larity was not an easy one. She en
tered ^the turns when only twelve 
years old-^4ltchtog" school at regu- 
Isr totervals to play kid parts la ths 
comedies. Por six years she was kick
ed srouad—BO producer senstog her 
gealus.

Then came her-big chance to "rest 
of Clay." "The Opidea Bed" followed 
—and stoce then her rise has been 
rapid. Her tint etarrtog vahleie 
"Bunny Side Up." wMch comas to the 
Open House next ftunday.

. 1 ireflected to tbe ship’s 
s British ship. Yesterday tbe Levia
than caught up with as aad then be

the lead and disappeared some Ume 
dnrtog the night. The greeUag of the 

steward aaxt nwralag 
"Well we passed the Levtothaa dor- 
tog the Bight!" It was said to a spirit 

lahaUoB which was pardon:
Bat It was s mlstsks. The Levtothsn 
heat ns Into Charboarg by 10 boon. 

Ths LshgMfs ef the Bes.

Girl Scout News

Old Hickory

GM Soouts heM their tedular 
leettog on Friday. Oct S»th. srith 

seveateea preaMt An election of ot- 
floen was bsid sad Boise Shaver 
was eieeted ehairmaa, Bath Root aaft 
rotary sad Miriam Doaaenwlrth treas
urer. It eras docMod to take the Amer- 
ieaa OM tor two yean, as ths troop 

has been reeelvsd. sad
they sria aDow as to have a two year 

by payhig the extn Me.
The contest Is oa. aad two

added to the troop. 
Rath Bt CUIr at tha

£g-5Sgj=Sjag Smoked
SoMbyZdmSimi

Pato.4 la me seund d

The Plymouth Eletrator

aad ZeOa Ra^nmn at the last meet- 
lag. Tbe Bade have 34 points sad the 
Blues bsvs tt petots st present.

After tbe meetlug
games were played uuHl clostag Ubm. 
If My one has sa organ that they

caa he
r gtre the Scouts, or that

urs I wfll he glad to t
as «t wndt' H tor ■wale, so we may

a aldH>eean race to real earoesi
themishtyJ

qpekaa to the world but the Isaguage 
of the aea. lUie the language ot love 
la nlvenaL Whan Mr. Daaiefai wfcs 
eecretary of the navy an affort

» to obaage cMtato aauiioal

!* whr -i wri"
I I e'^k ooaM not bewhich

Aaaged to Itato fl o'clock or why 
-starboard was not called right aad 
“port” plain toft But tha change

Is made up of nsay aatloBallUeo who 
speak many dUtoreat Uagaages, but 
they all nademuad the language of
the sea to term of hetla. aad tbe Oer 

to as maeb at home oa an
ttwtish skip as the bgltoh tailor is 

ship, ^to Ukety Uni

aasi M ehlpB m- 
1 worn adopts a universal laa-

There are mSaer ■
\ ttoar, h«t eeen sik days to 

I Uka a hmg Um aad

a M. 8BILBB.^0Mtoto

the fUckeriag Ughta at the meetb ot 
the CBaoMl which will beghi to sp- 
psar at suadewa wQi he

Shelby Theatres
GASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8;30

“RANGER”
-----in-----

“FLASHING FANGS”
GASTAMBA—SATURDAY,' 7:00 and 8:30

CHARLES RAY

“PARIS”
OPERA HOUSE—SATURDAY, 7:00 and 8:30

S^NA OWEN

“SHIPWRECKED”
OPERA HOUSE—SUNDAY, 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00

VERA REYNOLDS

“SUNNY SIDE UP'
OPERA HOUSE MON. S TUBS. 7:00 and «;30

RICHARD DDC in
Tbe Quarterback

The GreBteat Foot Bali Story Ever FilaMML

GASTAMBA WEDNBSDAT 7iW nod 8:30
Marguerite De La Meftt in "Red Dice'

wwm
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Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOQEU C9rre«pe»d«nt

’ok retui
Thorsday ufivr vltitlD« reI»Uvci» 1n 
MoBtau for ttiTM montha.

’ Hr. and Mrs. Ha&ry Buurma 
BBKhaaed a new Ford coupe.

Harry WilaoB U TiaiU&K reUUvee 
I in Columbua.

Mr. B^ Mra. Oerrlt Van Loo and 
faaaUr and the HiMee Marie and 
IMue Newmeyer motored (o Kaiai 
MOO, Mlcb.. last nmrsday. and ara 
rialtlnK relaKves there.

Hr. Dalton Haun. Mr. CharUa 
Bradley and Hr. John WIWB motored 
to Colnmhua. Uat Ttaoradar.

Mr. and Mrs. John DoLoot 
ehlMren and Mra. CMrrlt Bnurma of 
RaUmazoo. Mlcb.. art rtaitlnE at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bnurma. 
Mrs. John Hoitbonse of Tiffin was a 
week-end visitor at the same place.

■ Girls’ Society Rare a shower on
Mrs. John Shaanla last Friday er^ 
alBff. This was to be a surprise, but 
did not turn out to be. The blffesl 
surprise came on the many yonos 
girls. Llgbe refreshmeBts. were e

■ • Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunnna motor- 
«d to Pandora Saturday erenlng and
retnmed Monday.

Hr. and Mrs. Say Tee and children 
of BellsTue were Sunday rlsltors 
the home of Mr. and Mys. Warner 
Vogel. .

.Mias Edna MaU spent the week-end 
la Toledo.

Mr- Tom Postema and Mr. Howard 
liyWtra were Sunday afternoon jlsli 
tore of Henry Newmeyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cok ware Sun
day gueata of Mr. and Mra. John 
WIers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel sod 
Sobert were Sunday evening callerd 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frye of Will, 
ard.

Mr. and Mra. Bdao Cok. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Postema and daughter 
Ruby were in Norwalk Monday after
noon.

Hr. John Postema and Miss Trine 
Postema were Sunday afternoon and 
crening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
V0R9I and family.

CHRiSTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. B. Slruyk. Pastor 
Sunday. Nov. 7. 1926 

Communion Sunday 
9:30 a.m. Engiiah servleea.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
3:3u pm. Holiand services.
7:30 p.m. Post-Communion servlcsa. 
I'hs pastor commemorated Refo^ 

mation Day Sunday. October SI. by 
fiklng a abort talk abont Martin 
Luther before .the young people in the 
evening.

Relatives surprUed Nick lloll on 
Is birthdiiy Tuesday evening. I 

freshments were served. A good Hi 
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sbaarda and Mr. 
and Mra. Jacob WIers were Sunday 
afternoon rlsltors of Mr. and Mra. 
Edtl Shsrpirss.

NEWS FROM DELPHI
OUle J. CaHln spent Sunday 

Monday with her daughter in M: 
field.

Fred Keller and M. Kern. Spanish 
wgr vets of *Norwalk. spent Sunday 
with their comrade. Wm. Van Bus- 
ktrk and family.

F. P. Boordman attended the funer
al of his cousin James Ward's 
brought bach from over seas, last 
Sunday afternoon In Norwalk.

- Mr*. Josephine Wicks and husband 
of Lakewood were Sunday guests of 
her parenU T. O. Campbell and wife.

CheaUr Craig, a Junior In the Shi
loh high school spent Saturday eve- 
Alng and Sunday with hla parents F. 
B. Craig and wife.

A vary InierestlDg program 
glTBB by the orchestra last Wedi 

-day era. Dan Brown and Howard 
Cole of North FalMeld and Walter 
Merilag of WUlsrd and Flortday "slt- 
tlog ln~ wars an appreciated help. 
Dan Brown has been rwUr since

^ The boys ia-«lass 3 In Delphi Sun- 
-'^y school lost In the contest with 

girls’ months average attendance and

paid the penalty by entertaining the 
girls with s Hallowe'en maiuinerade 
In the Methodist rburch parlors. At 
the close o( the evening dainty n- 
freshments In keeping with the holi
day were served by hosts. Most of

heat Ivom eseaptag from the rndia- 
tors oat into the open thru the wind
ows has been made for the lower r»- 
oltsHon room. If this proree success- 
fol tbs Uttls destse will be mads for 
other ratfisiors.

The Indies of the T. A, Bold hot 
■dinners at the M. E. Cbruch Tuesday. 
The school made good use of this op
portunity.

Earthquake Kills 
Many in Armenia

A (levastaUng earihquake. croaUng 
Inestimable damage, killing three 
hundred peotde and making thou
sands of little wards of the Near 
East Relief shalierlMs In Ai^enla. 
places u new and staggering burden 

the relief orgaaltaiion. according 
to the Relief Committee.

An emergency fund to prevent the 
children autferlng end to aid untold 
distress among native ArmenI 
make an appeal to Ohio’s sympathe
tic folks necessary, says a call from 
Cleveland relief headquarters. Nine 
thousand lltHe children—orphan
wards of Aiherica-^miraoiilously es
caped from damaged atone barracks 
and are living In tents and sleeping 

the ground In land known for Its 
bitter winter. A cell tor funds has 
been brosdcaaied throughout the na
tion. since the Natlonsl .Sear East 
Relief is faced with an almost deplet
ed treasury. Children will suffer bit- 

hardship as the result of a con- 
contraiHl effort to relieve dlsiress 
in other quarters. K is declared.

The Near East Relief U understood 
> be the only relief egency In the 

remote section of the Russian Cauca 
where the dlauter occured. Con

tributions to aid In this crisis should 
marked "SpecUl Disaster Fund" 

and addressed to J. A. House, treas
urer of Near Bast Kellef. Euclid 
Building. Cleveland.. Ohio. Covernor 
Donahey Newton D. Baker and 
Charles Thwlng. of Cleveland. 
UBong prominent Ohioans who form 
the committee.

Oakland Has 
Big Production

• oMmda, 
‘1025 to S129I

All comparisons lead you to
Chafer OAKLAND SIX

LANDEFELD BROS., Wiilard, Ohio

OAKLMD-PONTIAC
iSAL MOTORS

Fomuc. .Mich..-The Odkiand Mo- 
>r Car company through September 

and so far into October the tremend 
ona proclucllon and sales strides It 

I has made since the beginning of the

The ^ai dally papers, the 8un-k„(,„^ a,j n,ojor car compBntes.ing to I. A. Kauffman of the depart- ^red parentage. A greater
|of the world. s , ment of animal husbandry at the Ohio of the desirable traits ran bt- ob-

HALF LAMB’S QUALITY ram lamb are often disappointing,*
RESTS ON ITS SIRE;'^><‘^ >an<> Ju* not had time to ma-l 

jiure and there will not lie many' 
The rnm Is half the flock and more neither will they be ,is strung

If be is II iMior In-.llvidual the entire those sired'by a mature ram. 
lamb crop will suffer: If of the right j Hreedera aiming to use rams that 
type, muili improvement can be madsj*^*’ ° more old to sire their
in a slnvli- generation. [flock* experience very little difficul-

In sele<-ilng a ram look for strong O'- -Mr. Kauffman observes Th<- pos- 
polnta in him that are lacking In the fibiliiies of good vigo(ous offspring

r of this year‘the
I more than

day weekly and I or 6 weeklies 
to find mall route to Boughlonville aj Through
real batUe ground for Bubscriptlous.|j.on,p,ny _ _ _
■n. IM. PmokUii blihw., lb7a7bUl7. 8.«™b.r
Dblbbl iwib. 10 b, . dirldib. lib. b»|p,„o,„gj, o.kl.bd kbd Pob 
tw«b lb. S.b.d.ld N.w, Ob lb.!,|„ gi, „„ I. ,b. J,
«>oib kbd Tb. Skodo.br H.kl.l.r kbd|,^, 0,,,, „
Rodoolor H.nild on ,b. nonb. Tb.|„.o,o b, Ab,«.. ,1 ibl. ,«r. 
b... mod R.il.Ur okob b... . Initki ^b. irawlb ol ih. 
going dally. Tba News In the sve- 
alng. the Register In tbs morning. It 
means np to the mlgute news 
breakfast and sapper to Deltdil peo- 

Ukswlse the Blade and Bee of 
Toledo and -The Plain Dealer and 
News of Oov^snd are overtshlo 
gnosto ta Iho clash hers. Our beml- 
weskly and weakly bsvs thetr many 
’risnds hero as wsIL

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
Mtss Cols. Miss Fenner, Miss Dowd The

snd Hr. Black attended the teachers 
eoBvencloa at Cleveland Friday and 
Bstnrdsy. Miss Harris and Miss Ora- 
hah attended tbs coavsnllon at Tole
do. ^e teachers stats that many 
Talusbts thongbu wars received 
whUo attending tbs convention. There 
jWers supposed to ^ 14,066 Uachers 

I the Cisvejand convention.snt^at t

The Ogo Sodoly of the High School 
Isrod Its program last Thursday 

The Eicelsior literary so- 
iihtT erlU give tbs nezt^ program.

Tbs boys have organized a bsskst 
ball team. Tbs present out-look is 
Csrorablo. 100% Is the sign up.

and Sophomore
clsssss hOve bon provided with new 
booke for sight reading In Latin.

The Huron Co. visiting teacher 
Ailing riaited tbs 3rd. 4tb. Stb and 6- 
tb grpiiss Monday afternoon.

Ellon Bower and Robart Kelier 
fifth graders are on the 100% spell
ing honor rots for the second school 
month.

The Janitor. Mr. Rnpley. baa been 
doing hla bit also. The black boards 

the lower recitation room ware 
repainted: The windows ware washed 
and a new device for keeping the

tlou baa kept pace with the popular
ity of both car*. At the beginning of 
thia year, the dealer organisation 

ibered l.ir7 and on October lal 
this number had been practically 
doubled—to 3.364 dealers. A year ago 
last Janaary. tbs dealer organisation 
numbered but B97 but tbis numbei 

-eaented the dealer organization 
after tt had been cut down and Just 
before the drive was made for new 
dsalsrs.

C. W. Mslbeson. vice-president and 
director \ of sates, who recently re 
turned from a slz weeks' trip through 
the entire Pigilflc coast region report 
ed that every time he asked the deal 
era how many cars they would need 
In the near future, the luvariable re
ply was to sand them as many as 
could be produced.

This optimism sugura welt for thr 
plan to produce 1,600 cars dally be 
ginning next January, l.ooo Pontlsc 
Slxes a day and 60U Oakland Sixes 
day. To accompliili this, the preseoi 
factopios will be used for the produc 
lion of the Pontiac Six.

Says Bam: Deaaert. says the small 
boy. Is «rhat you eat after you're 
full.

Plenty oi Service
In Our Footwear
M'e an titecially trawl al tha amaaal 
oi ServUn that oar Footwaar givai. // 
you hoot never warn a pair, now ia a 
toad time ta try them out.

Stale t'nU-ersily. I
tor (h<- breed. The fleece should be 
dense and fine, A good fleece Is (be 
hardest characteristic to find on 
well built Individual.

Cnre should be taken that the rax 
has the necessary mscullne appear

and a conetltuFon that will. If' 
neossary. ward off disoase and bad 

rtesulis with

I average aizeti^-o^^ • known ancestry.

RICHLAND LODGE No. 201 
F. AND A, M.

VISITORS 
Cemmunications 

Stated

Second and Fourth Mondays
K. JI STKWAIiT. W. M.

Mil.r.i:;:. sec’y.

In instances where the ram U mov
ed from one flock lo another for a 
breeding season, ihe breeder will be. 
better saUafled if the nun Is moved! 
some time before the breeding sea-| 
eon. Mr. Kauffman believes. This al J 
lows him to become scqualnied. know! 

djbls new surroundings, and become ac- 
a cnsl

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phone 67 Plymouth. Ohl^

istomed I hi.s feed. Read The Ads

Our

Christmas Edition

.. - ;ii?* »■

will be is.sued at a seasonable date next month and res* 
er\ations for space should be made now. Layouts and 
advertising suggestions offered free of charge to those 
merchants who desire this ser^•ice.

The Oiristmas Edition this year will surpass any * 
ever published in size and make-up. Christmas stories, 
poems and pictures will be used profusely through the 
edition and the paper as a whole will be an unusual 
opportunity for merchants to get their Christmas sug* 
gestions before our large number of subscribers. A 
few hundred extra copies will be printed on this date.

More Than 4625 People [Read the 
Advertiser Each Week

It’s Advertising that Tells,
It’s Circulation that Sells.

The Plymouth Advertiser

mm waixrd, Ohio
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Plymouth Knights Put on 
Degnie Work In Shelby

SSAlbr Lodee. KaUihts «f PythtM. 
InU M in(«reatiac iwd v«li •cuad- 
•d tMt Thnnda; Hsb(.Alii«(y
■MmbftT* of the ord«r enjoylBK tb* 
work and the aocial actlvltln wbich 
tolIow«<S. Th« rank of knicht 
•tetnpUflad by th« Plymoutb d*tr*« 
IMB and Duny eompilmanu 
Inard for lb* manner In which the 
▼Mtora bandied the work. At 
eoeclaaioB of the buslaeu Maaloi 
local lodce aerred an oyster tapper 
anl smoker which was enjoyed.

Jones Quits Golf
^ Bobby Jones. America's pra 
Bolfer, admlU be will not defend hla 
ttUe as British open i^K cbaraplos 
••at year.

“For bnalnses reasons.'* expUinsd 
Jones. "I bave started stndylnB Uw 
nt Kmory UnWerslty. and I don't bare 
time to so orer there to defend my 
title. As soon as I Onlsh my courM. 
'1 am solnit into the law bnslness 
with my tstber.”

Attends Meeting
Mrs. C. E. Morris of Sbslby spent 

last Tbarsday In Plymouth where ebe 
attoeded tbe nnnonl dtrlatonat mis 

' sionery msetlOB of tbe Preebyterian 
Anrcb. Mrs. Morris Is prasldent of 
Sbs dirtelon.

Qillar Bone Broken
Bobby Holts, yrandson of Dr. 8. 8.

Holts, is recorstiOB'from a fmetored. 
collar bone sustained while ptaylnB ^ 
tbs Central School yarda. Shelby.

One of the older boy. picked up m-; ^ „ eascutrlx of the
etber small boy and threw him

Star Sedan Damaged
When Hit By Overland

A S.ur tedai^ driven by Mr, Snyder 
of .VWest Uberiy. 0 
Sunday momlns when, it was struck 
by an Oretlnnd loitflnB car driven by 
Einsel Oarrec The wreck occurred 
on tbe Public Squara and caused 
much sxclUment for a few minutes.

Mr. Onnet, who was drirlnf east, 
states that be saw the Star car which 
was trarsIlQB north, but ihouBht tkat 
he bad time snousb to past the band 
stand and clear the road. However, 
tbe Star sedan. It Is saM. was run- 
nins about 16 miles an hour and 
came onto the Overland. Tbe crash 
resulted In a smashed fender to tbs 
Star machine as well as damased 
axle and other minor parts. Both

but no one was reported hurt The 
Star was towed to a local carace 
where the necessary repairs i 
mads and the party from West Ub- 
erty later proceeding on their way.

KimerUne Will Filed
The will of Dr. C. B. Klmerilne 

laU of New Wa^lngton has been; 
flled for probate.

Tbe will bequeaths to Ruth. Atbsr- 
u and Chartea Wade, marline, chil
dren of tbe brother of the decessed, 
Fred A. Klmerilne. each tbe sum of 
11.000 to enable them to g«t a college 
education and to tbe Mary Scott Klm- 
erllne Fund at tbe Lake Brie Collie

: PaUesvIlle, Ohio, tbe earn of MOO.
The balance of tala eaute. real, 

sonal and mUed. be beqneatbt to bis 
wUe. Fairy Bells lOmsrUne. to be 
hers absolutely;

Tbe will was made October 10th. 
19M. and witnessed by L. C. Felgb- 
ncr and Dr. L. Kemp Fetghner.

asalttst Bobby knocking him down on 
tbs stone and tractnring his coUar 
bone

Members Requested to
Bu> Banquet Tickets

Tuesday evening. November 1«. tbe 
Chamber of Commerce will cntertkln 
tbs Legloa men at a 6:J0 o'clock din
ner. In order to do this each C- of 
C. member to requested to pnrehass 
two tickets, so when the Ladles call 
apott yon don't heslute. Let's show 
those veto n good tims-^bey deserve

STRUCK SV AUTO

Betiy Jans Hedrick, aged five 
Sbspberd, ns Marion avenue, was 

' yssrs of Cotambns. who was vUltlag 
at the home of Hr. NeU Shepherd. 
m Marion avenne. Matufleld wu 
•Cndi by an automobile driven by 
M. W. HcKee of Vennnm avi 
iMt Saterdny evening nt 6:SS o'clock 
■t the corMT of Und and Ms 
m^auos which she was attempting to 
erase. Tbe Utile girl wu removed to 
Oenerel hocpital where It wu found 
thaUheth bones of the left leg were 
CriMtaced.

Betty Jane's many Plymosih 
friends regret to bear of her accident 
She torffisrty lived in Plymouth, be- 
tore the family moved to Delpbos'. 
Inter moving to Colnmbu. She Is ■ 
grud-dsugbter of Mrs. Ada SbeF 
berd.

orrs BARSeRTON WATER
KBNMORE.O..-'Falinre of Ken- 

more wells to produce sufficient wa
ter to eupply the city made It neeew 
SSU7 today to connect tbe local sys- 
4am with timt of Barberton.

Oarberton'e new reservoir will sup- 
ply tbe neighboring city until new 
wells esn be driven, according to of- 
tlcisls. Work will be started tdmor- 
low on a new well. It Is slated.

ass

MUte.
BURN XEAVC8 CAREFULLY 

TbOM who are baslly ragued 
tbue daya bnralng teavu should take 
every precaution against tire and the 
poulble Injury of small children wfar 
gather around nneta ptacM. There will 
be quite a few who wU) sweep up the 
leavu In tbe next few days, and this 
is just a bint to Uke more than the 
uual precaution.

Defendant Wins In Case 
of BeeIman*Webb Estate

Tbe cue of Saish B. Beelmu vs. 
Edward eeute. hu been decided In 
Judge Irrlag Carpenter's court In fav
or of the dsfendanL Tbe pUlatIff 
sued to recover a jndgmeat for hie 
board and other urvlee tumlehed 
decedent-

PERSONALS
Mra. A. W. Schmalslgna of Chicago 

arrived h^ this morning to attend 
the fonerml of her tother. Mr. Bari 
Lebold. who died Wedneeday even
ing.

r. ud Mra. Bari Rassell and 
daughter June of Toledo were guests 
Snnday of Mra. Ceorgla BonrdD 
They siso sttanded tbs funeral 
Horace Ward held at Norwalk.

• PROPERTY SOLD 
Tbe Ceorge Snyder ' tmpeny on 

Plymouth street bu beea eold to Mr. 
E. E. BsMof. They expect to move 
into their new homq coon.

SON ILL- 
Frank Tubbe

ea-
Irf

entertain ' i
SUNDAY

Mr. and Mra. F. W. Blackford
lertalned Sunday In honor of I__
Julia tTya who wSI }«eU soon for Dc. 
Oraff to spend the lAuter. Tbe guests 
present were: Mr. and Mra. Ira Ross 
and son Roger. Mrs. W. H. Reynolds 
of DeOraff. Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Holmea and family. Mrs. Frank Warn 
er and Mr. and Mra. John Frasec of 
Tiro. ■ •

QUESTS AT 
HANIOK HOME

Sunday gueeU at the home ot Mrs. 
D. Ranlck were Mr. and Hn. John 
Hukbammer and ttougtiter Wilma of 
North Fatrfleld,W< Hr. npd Mra. K 
M. Hoealer and'daughter . Mary ol 
Greenwich. ' ’ ‘

LADIES AID LUNCHEON 
Tbe Ladfu Aid or the Lutheran 

Church wUl give • loacheon at one 
o'clock on Tuesday, Novmber «, In 
the church purler, to whldi all mem 
bera and friends of tbe AM are in 
vUed.

Spet^‘the*Dmy
A0air

Quite a delightful day wu spent 
lut Friday when a oMtlme spend the | 
day party wu given at the borne of 
Mrs. F. W. Hutchinson. wM raeldes 
soutbwset ot WUIard. The nffnlr wu 
In honor of Mra. R. Obey, u old 
friend of the family, who hu been 
making her borne in Kaneu for over 
forty years. This Is her first visit 
beck to her cblMbood borne.

At noon a chicken dinner wu c«r-
kI and tboae enjoying this event 

were Mra. Obey. Hn. Lento Simmer- 
macher and Mra. Lucy Wyaadt of 
Willard. Mra. Rutebioeon and her 
tour daughters. Mra. J. M. Moore. 
Mra. Stella Herahlser. Mra. Lee Daw
son. Mra. Bernice Sihlaee. Mrs. Vel 
mn Eckstein.

Local Pastor 
Performs Marriage

Tbe wedding of Mtos Fern Xlddey 
of OaUoa. and Chulu R. Neu. eon 
ot Mr. and Mn. Glenn Neu of West 
Puk Drive. Wieiby. wu qnJetly sol
emnised lut Wedneeday moralag at 
11 o'clock at tbe borne of Rev. C. R- 
Woltord of Plymouth. Mr. Nsm Is 
employed at the Bnckeye Print ud 
Box Company. After a abort weddtng 
trip. Mr. and Mra. gfm w1U<^ ^ 
home to tbelr friend* la their newly 
tomisbed home, at Lexingten.

QUEEN ESTHERS MET 
embers of the Queen Esther So

ciety met at the home of Mlu Thelma 
Johnston. Satnrdsy afternopa. fi^ 
their regular seectoe.

Owing to Inclement weather, very 
tew members turned oat. eo the bnsl- 

meeting wu postponed until 
next moatb, however It wu decided 
to boM a doughnut sale in the nei 
future. Date to be decided on later.

Tbe afternoon wu enjoyed In mw- 
ing oorntpri backs and a aoctol ttose.

COATS
That Make Winter Weather/ 

Seem Warm

m
CO A TS ESPECIA LLY FINE MA TER! A L 

—and your choice of several kinds. Some are 
trimmed with fur of contrasting color, adding 
beauty to their beauty and style.

$35.00 to $85.00

L. E. SIMMONS
WILLARD, .... OHIO

fair were Miuea Grace Longneckar. 
Lucille Snyder, Madge Snyder and 
Dorothy Uyen: Meun and Meedam- 
M PA Eaup, John Jewett and C. O. 
Myers; Meura. Fredrick Blackford. 
Jsmes Rhine. Ted Beberick. Pant Gun- 
drum and Mervin KOty.

The tlam to make tbe moet of today’s|en Tuttle of Shelby. Ohio, 
opportuaittoe to to-day. Eloquent Liv- One stoter. Mra. Ellu^b Phifer, 
Ing will be the theme for nut Sna-jaad two'htvUiera. Levi and Henry 
day at eleven n.m. The Men'e ehPnu wlit of North Auburn. O^lo earrive. 
wlU Blag; the orchestra will render s
special nWber.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES. Pastor 

ServlcM fer Sunday N«v. 7. IfiSS. 
10a.m. Snnday School. J. E. Ntm

HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
■Imeat prevattod lut Friday 

evening at the C. O. Myera home, 
when MIum Dorothy Myers and Med 
ge Snyder entertained a number of 
friends at a Hollowe'en party.

Tbe borne wu appropriately dec
orated with black cate, witches, caa- 
dlaeUeks and orange and black crepe 

[caper aittotlcsUy arranged.
Vnrtons gnmee and music eoten

Mrs. Prank Tubbs received sled the guests and at ten o'clock n 
phone meeeage of Ue uriou IUneu|hallowe'en luncheon wu urved at a
of her eon Mack Wilson at Detrol ____ ihle. The luncheon favors were
JUch. He wu operated on tor appen- Utoo In keeptng with tbe fwlldey. Tbe 
dlciiU ud whUe tbe tatoet report to|n«wlywede. Mr. end tin. John Jewett 
he Is retting eomewhat euler. hlslMd Mr. ud Mr*. Ed Estep ware bon- 
condtion is regarded u critical. It iejored by being suted at a smaU in- 
hoped he will Mon be 'on the road toldlvidual ubie elaborstely decorated, 
recovery. | Thou attending the delightful at-

tie folks at tbe home of Hr. and Hn 
John Jewett on Pnrk Ave.

Radio mule, games ud eoaiests 
were the features of tbe evening ud 
St a Buluhto hour hallowe'en refruh- 
meots were served.

Thou prsMUt were; PhylUe ud 
Fredrick Mnmaw. Millie and Gatha

MARIA TYSON DEWITT 
Marta Tyson Dewitt wu boot Ang- 

King. MargnrM PhUMpa. Agnet Ander mt S. jm. la Crawterd Coeaty Ohio, 
son. LouIm ud BlUy Rou. ' ud departed from this world Octohe

•0, IIM. She wu ult|d In marrtagi 
on March 8, 1(78 to Wilson TntUe 
who departed from thU life Septem
ber 8. 1887. To this union wu bom 
tluwe chUdne. Merritt, man. ud 

^ Wltsott Tuttle. She hu left to monm__ /
Just Remember—

Suits and Overcoats
^>22^

Strong Durable Material Made Up in Pleaaing S^Ua 
MacUnaw, ' SmatfT Kids Sttealen SUpmtn

Everything in Winter Gtehing lor Men and Boya

CLOTHIER 
Plymouth, OhSoRULE

ON THE SQUARE

OELIOHTPUL SURPRISE 
Mn. H. P. L'Amonrunx wu de

lightfully BHrprtoed npu her return 
from ebareh Suday morning to tisd 

booM toU of fueau and a birthday «»«■. SupertntSBdmrt. 
dinner la tbe oonru of prapnntion. ” Morning Worship. “Ruder 
A deliclou dlanu wu eajoyad and «‘o Ommr the Thiags that an 
Mra. L'AoMveau wu the rmdptont Ceeeer'a- 
of beeaUtnl gUta. Thou present were 
Mr. ud Mrs. B. 8. Barru end dnngh- 
tera. Merle. Verna Ruth and Betty 
Mu. sad au Leslie of North Fair-
aua. ur.ua u». j r NoMi
lw.n.ric« ud Ur. ud Ur>. aul bit .1 u. u
auurtiu « wauM. “ >*>»that tbe tprcial week to over we ere 

more thu pleeeed with the reeulta. 
Oer Itot of donors Is to lug to 

but tbuk nil of them

library Notes

ENTERTAIN CHILDREN 
Huday evralttg e general good prigt 

time wu enjoyed by a number of tit- heartily.
HRB. Hr t. JEFFREY, Ubrartoa. 
MRS. a. B. UfSBHlSBR. AuT.

OBITUARY

At Hie Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

The uul fine altudance ___  _____ ___ __ __________
meeb Mjoyed by alt who worship at Merritt TpU^ of Shelby
New Havu Snaday movalag. Early ohlo. WIUu Tuttle of Plymuth. 
nt 8:80. tor (hose on tarsw to get to Ohio. «e danghter. Mra. A. B. 
ehnreh hut tlwy an there, ud are Myera of Rockbridge. Ohio sad Hum 
happier becaapq of the gecrtfice of grandcblldru Reid. Oaylerd. ud Hel- 
eomtert at home or vteewhere u we 
can see from the cratlnned latereeL

About the uhnal anmber wen pn 
seat at Plyraoeth, althoreome .fiaiwa 
wen satoMM. •

Thou ot M who atteaM tbs evu 
ig eerride 'at the Pre^ytulu 

ehnreh had qatte u laspIrhUeB u we 
bawd the npe^ of.ihe Toeag Pee-
ptoe Centom4

Tbe Primes et Peaoe Xteetoamtoey 
eemtoet wUl be'glv|B la tbe Metbodtot 
Chnreb oa Beif Swdfr PTaalag. Nev.

the morhlag' the putor wttl 
•puk OB “W^M P«ace.“ Data from 
the worMa gnhteet thtoken wfll be 
laed.

On Suaday evulag. Nov. tith the 
.—±u» ...... ^tth Metbcb

Funeral unicu wen hsM at the -

latermut la the New Rhvea ceau- 
tery. i

Omtanawnbi

C. 6. CRAMER,..
j.

MMi F^Oy '- 4:

Grover Pa)me
AUCTIONEER

I Sell Kverjrthint and Bet 
Thp Beet ReeuNe

FARU L*UO.^MO^OL» 0O««.

y Trr U^u Vur Nut M. '.

TM« ADV.NTI..II FON * 
- u OATES

'ft*a ...V —

ALADPIN

r^-p.
dtoto In heartogjMr. Welae «t Oberlla. 
Ohio, speak on 'the w«rto “Off

of wMdk orguisaflea t 
»ae of the Stefs OtrleUto,

IRIAN ONURCH 
her 7. H8I 
tofit to pHSetpiee 

•p fop iaw BwKT tna-tbe*:

r Mcr idUTAmr

Wilber’s Druig Store
rCYMOimt V . r.-,.v <MIIO

m

i;
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Personals

A complete supply 
. teries and radio parts. l%ur 

man IRj. Ford.
^ ' Walter Oonneawltb of CincfoBlul 

epeat (he week-end here wltb h(e p«r- 
1^' «nu Mr. ud Mre. A. r. Doanenwli^h. 
r. He left for ClereUnd Monday where 
i• he will apend a few dayn on bnalneu.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Holraee and 
non of Canton were gueaU of Mr. and 
Mra. Kirk Wllaon orer the ,w;eek-end.

Mtsa Marilyn Undi of Canal mi- 
: ton. la vialtlDg her aunt Mtoa May 

laerch.

MeKellegg'a Big Overcoat Sale new 
t on at Shelby Store. S16S0 and $2240 
^ boyaarealovereoat.'

Mlaa Haael Baker of Willard and 
Mlaa Grace Trimaah attended Uie 
Nortb-Eastem Teachar’a Convention 

' la Cleveland and were week-end 
foeata of Lakewood tiiaada.

waa hone over the week-end.
• Mre. J. M. Moora vialtcd laat rri- 

day vrltta ber alater Mre. r.-W. Hutcb- 
Ineott, aontbweat of WUlard.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Peicbtner mo
tored to Marlon Sunday accorapanM 
by Mary Lonlae Peicktoer who apont 
tba waak-and wttli ber pareata. They 
returnad. to Plymouth lau Sunday.

Sava on Sheet at MoKalloss'* 
by Stores Men'a Shota Our Specialty.

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Davie ' 
week-end. Ktieala of Mra. Davie' par- 
wu at n>reet. Ohio.

r. and Mre. O. C. Young of Cleve
land. Ohio, apent tba waak-epd at Uia 
hoiaa of Mr. and Mra. Dan Clark.

Mr. and Mre. John Jawett. Mlaa 
Myrtle King. Mr. Otie Hllla and Roea 
Hlllv spent latl Tboiraeay evening In 

ablaod.

r. H. Reed and wtfe of Manafleld 
apent the week-end with Me. and Mra.

. Mra. Alex Baebracfa relumed hpme 
' Monday after a nontb's pleaaant via- 

It with frianda and relaUvea *

e
Chicago.

Mr. and Mre. Qeorga Pennan and 
-sou Junior and Bobby, apant Sunday 

the borne of Mr. Perman'a brother 
'near Lexington. ,

New eoata, new petterne. new 
atylea and new prieea at MoKellegs'a 
Bis Overcoat Salt, S1S40 and |22Sa

1'^

Mlaa Agnea Carron attended Teacb- 
er'a Inatltute In Cleveland and aUo 
apent Uie week-end In KQea with 
mendi.

Don't forget 10 tee “The Haunt|«l 
Oote." at tha Chambar of Comm 
rooma PHdey evening. Refreahm 
too. Come.

Anna H./. Brandt who ___
for?iS*«a«t eighteen 

with ber Btoler Mra. R. 
left Monday night 

and Nevada. Mo., where ahe 
will apand a few daya before eUrUng 

ir,l^bome In San Pranctaeo. Cal.

Mr. and Mra. D. C. Koc)
of PaxUng. Pa., and Mr. and Mre. H. 
L. Holmaa Jr. and aon Robert of Can
ton. Ohio, were week-end gueata of 
Mr. and Mre. K«rk I. Wllaon.

Mra. Prank Millar attanded Uie 
Hallowe'en party at the home of Mra. 
McBride of Shllob Prlday avenloR.

r. and Mn. J. L. Judaoo ' 
dinner guasts of Ur. and Mn. B. A. 
Stotta Sunday.

Mn. J. C. Brewbakar waa called to 
Bellevue Saturday on account of the 
aerloua illneaa of ber brother, Mr. 
Fred Tyaon.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Clark and 
daughter were Shelby vlaKora Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Albert Pelchtner and 
dangbter, Mary LouUe. attended 
chicken aupper whl«* waa given by 
the Indlea of the Lutheran church In 
Willard Saturday evaning.

Miaa Miriam Root Of Cahtoa. Ohio,

Rug
Cleaning
Call our local repreoenta. 

. 131

H. H. HECK
.WILLARD, OHIO

ll'a your fault if you dont buy a 
good ovoreoat during our Big Bala 
I1S40 and S22S0. MeKallagg’a Cloth
ing Qo, Shalby.

Sunday gueaU of Hr. and Hn. W. 
C. MePadden were Ur. and Mra. 
Harry Kinsey and children of Bremen 
ind. Dr. Jacoby aad Mias Ida Light 
of New oLndon.

Tell us your radio needs. 
We have what you want 
Thurman R. For^

- Mr. and Mra. O. J. Lybarger and 
son VIncant apent Sunday aiih 
friends la vnuard.

Mrs. norence Brokaw la vtalUng in 
Tiro thla week.

A Store wide raduoKon during our 
Blp Ovareoat Sala. MeKallogg’a 
Clothing Co.. Shalby.

Mra. H. R. 8yk«i •nd children of 
Clnclnnetl were vUltora of Mra. Ellxa 
Sykaa over tha waek-end. >

Mlaa Rulb NlminaBa and alater. 
Margaret and Mr. and Mra. E. E. Bal- 

and daughter Ruth, motored 
Oberlin Sunday attarooon where the 
Mlaeee Nlmmona vltlChd many 
mer arhool trlenda.

Mr. aad Mra.-R. L. Boardman and 
ebUdren ware Sunday elaltora of Mra 
OeorgU Boardman.

Tburaday gueata of Mr. and Ura. 
George Snyder were Mra. Claude 
Hunter, Mra. Everett Tingiey 
daughter Rosemary and Mlaa Troaa 
Hunter of Manafleld.

Mrs. Mary Hoaater and daughter 
Mary of Greenwich were vlaltora of 
Mn. Casie Lofland Saturday and Sun
day. Ur. HoMier motored over 
hla family Sunday.

Come and have a good time at the 
Eaatern Star Social at tha Chamber 
of Commerce roome Prlday avening 
at 7:S0.

0. J. Lyban^ar left Tueaday tor 
Magnatlc Springe where be will re
ceive treatment.

Mr. Nell Shepherd and children and 
Mra. Ada Shephard of Manafleld and 
Mra. H. A. Beck apd chUdren of Col 
umbna, Ohio, wera Plymouth vlaltora 
SaUnUy.

Mlaa Genevieve Blair of Uma. O.. 
v>aa a Saturday and Sunday vlaitor of 
Ur. aad Mrs. O. Tyaon of Waal 
Broadway.

Farm prlcea in Ohio bava Iwen fall
ing ataadfly since June along with all 
other commodltJea. The farm dollar 
haa declined to ita’pre-war purchaa- 
Ing power.

Butter
Coailry *4 1-J Ik. Sack - - 93c

Cllh riOUr 12 1-4 Ikciek - ■ 47e13 1-4 Ik. jack - -47c

Serttek Feed 2.25
Potatoes uCi 10-lk. 35e
DATES-^Bulk, 

Hallowi, pound ,
COFFEE—Fine«t 

French, pound...... 47e
LARD—Pure open 

Kettle rendered, lb. 17o
CLIFTON FLOtJR 

34'/i Pound Swk  84c
90AP-<>yM<d White 

10 hem ___ :_____37o
GINGER SNAPS, 

Pound ........... 10c
SWEET POTATOES.
, Ten Pound!....... .. 2So

MEAD- 
ljajteoryellow.fr-30

QALLIE HAMS- 
pound..................--20c

OLEO- . 
Wonder Nut, lb.

SOtfA CRAOCERS- 
Fayilj- Size. 2V, Ib.

ROLLEDOATS- 
/ In Bulk, 3 Ibe. 10c
IVORY SOAP—

Laip Size____  ll^c
marshmallow

SANDWICH, Ib 19c
CANVAS GLOVBE- 

frir........ _. 10c

Mlaa Helen Payne vUlted her alater 
Miaa Alice Payne in Ashland ovsr the 
week-end. Mlaa Alice accompanying 
ker home Sunday for the day.^.

Mrs. Eugene Patterson. Ura. W. C. 
UePaddan. Mra. Henry Volaw 
Mlaa May Larch motored to Canal 
Pulton laat Thursday.

Mrs. Jay Snydar aad aon aad daugb- 
ir Madge were Monday gueau of 

Ur. aad Mrs. PhJlUp aayder ot areaa- 
wicb-

Ur. and Mrs. Ed Ball of Norwalk 
called on Ur. and Mra. Eugene Pat-

Mr. aad Mra. Perry Ubold aad 
daugbiar of-Attica were called 
Plymooih Wedneaday on account of 
the death of Mr. Leboid'a hrether, 
EarL

Radio tubes, supplies and 
battens for all makes of 
radios. Thurman'R. Ford.

Mr. and Ura. John JeweU spent 
Sunday afternoon vrltb relaUvea in 
WeUlagMm.

eastern Sur Social at Chamber of 
C«mmorc« rooma Friday evening at 
7:S0 o'eloek. A program and playlet 
antiUad “The Haunted Gate” will be 
Blvan. Refrcchmanta. Admiaaion 25c,

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Mathy and mTo 
B. A. Baker of Uanafleld were gueeU 

Miaa Ruth L'Amoureaux Sunday 
evealBs.

Ura. T. P. Critchfleld of Delphoa 
and slater Mira Grace Parks of WIJI- 
shirw, Ohio are guasu In (own for a
fear daya. %

Mrs. Gertrude Patterson and son 
OrrlUe and Miaa McCIlne of Tiffin 

• Sunday gueeu of Hr. and Mra; 
Eugene Paiierson.

Overcoats made to order 
from $30 up. G. Sotzen, 
Shelby, Ohio.

Mn. Captolla Hayea returned to her 
home la Toledo after aeveral weeks 
riait with her slater. Mra. Georgia 
Boardman.

Silk Sale
Going Big

Will Continue. Do Not 
Miss the Bargains

$1.19

$2.00

Silks in values to $4.90 per 
yard. Sale price 

36-Inch Silks, attractive colors ^-|
and pleasing designs, to go at, yeV * eV/l/ 

Satins, $3.00 yard value.
Sale price.

Glove Special
REAI. BARGAINS IN KID GLOVES!

A splendid value in Fabric Gloves— OQ.^ 
Regular SISO to $2.00 value at >/OC 

S1.00 FABRIC GLOVES-
Sale Price, per pair .... 50c
Underwear Special

TABI.E DISPLAY. HERE YOU WILL 
FIND REAL VALUE AT VERY SMALL 
PRICES!

Better Come Than to Wish You Had!

Elnora Taylor
THAT GREAT MARSH

r. and Mra. W. R. Paraetl of 
Manafleld W4^rc guaaU of tb« lattera 
brother Mr. Burrell Hlcka and family 
laat Prlday.

Important Meetings
MEETING OF THE P. T. A.

The racular meoting of the Parent- 
Teachers Ass4>clatlott will be held is

Marcelling
Call B-I66 for appointment. 
MRS. H. I. KINDINGER 

29 W. Broadway i

S'ow comes a scientist and saya 
(hat only 60.000 years ago. much of 
thal vast area called the New Haven 

Marsh was a lake, the waters of 
whose placid bosom rippled at the the school house next Tuesday even- 
shore of wjial now Is Plymouth,,Ing. November ». at 7:30. A commit- 
Tiro, Attica and WUlard. That the tae la preparing a good program and 

'hat^ves of those days, the ancient there la Important bustneas in (rana 
from port to port In constant war- act.
fare; that there were ihtckly settledj ______
areas: that only fS.OOO years ago a] 
dread disease ewopi the natives from] 
the face of the aarth. llke-wlse everyi

M. E. LADIES AID

living thing extant. .Church will meet next Tuesday aftar
'noon. Nov. 9tb at 2:80 o'clock at tha

Al n,„. ,b,™ IIU.,
do,H 11.1 ,b. ,™_.t i^nb wu U

Mrs. Grace Kirkpatrick retnraad 
home Sunday aftar a waek'a vlait in 
Cleveland, with her m>o and tanUly.

Mrs. D. Hanick is the guest of ber 
nelce Mrs. H. M. Hossler at Green
wich.

Mias Ruth Balduf. Portser street, 
motored to Canton, Prlday. with Hr. 
Bvan Lee Prlstoe, of Tiffin, and re
turned to Tiffin. Friday evening with 
Mr. Prtatoa and his sister and 
liusband. Mr. and Mrs. WUbnr Camp- 
ball. Mlaa Balduf remained In Tiffin 
for- the Heldelherg-Ohio Northern 
KStne Saturday afternoon, returning 
to Plyngouth early Sunday.

MUs Ruth Metcalf of Shelby 
a Tburaday visitor of Mrs. Oeorgis 
Boardman.

SPEClAXdl
BIf Bavlnga On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular v2aoo Bet

FOR ONLY $8.00 
B«tt Dentiatry

OaM Crown 2^K
■s low as

■rIdM Waric XX, . . J
af-'few at "r

FILLINOB - - . . tIES UP
PalnlaM txtractlng i One ar Har> 
.Ian Mathatf 

Written Dwarnntaa Olvan. Oanw

DR. ROBY'S
MODERN PAINLBBB OINTISTS 

S»kh N. Main Canal 1S7t
HSui4 S ta S BwWaps W tg 1 

MANSFIELOl O.
<1 ay tar #*it

ef teww patlnnta. Phene er .write

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

GOOD R- room house in Plymouth on 
IMired street; slate roof, stone walks 

•tone foundation: barn, poultry house, 
good well And cistern; cemented cel
lar: sas and electricity. A good buy 
(or i:ii>0. 81IKKI down balance like

time a lake, but In Just what 
e: Just bow remote is that thought; 
» cannot tell. We have It from an 
1 man. (hat he rememban aeeing

Lutheren Mlealonary Seelatlee 
The Women's Home and Foreign

A PINE S room house; slate roof;
close In; furnace. 2 baths, floored 

attic Modtra in ever}- way. tSSiM, 
terms if desired.

SEE A. E. DEVORE 
1$ Sandusky Street, Agent

the hull of an old ship near the point, Missionary Society of the 
where the community house Is now church wlU bold their regular miwt- 
locsted. That may be only a draam , Ing at the church Friday afternoon. 
It seems that It surely is a pipe November 5. A good attendance Is 
dream- But can wc not imagine our- desired.
seirea standing on that high dot of, ---------
ground near the point where the base Preabyterian Ladlea AM to Meet 
line highway Is Intersected by tbe] The Ladles'Aid of tbe Presbyterian 
Portland state pike, and cast our op-1 church wlU meet In tbe cburch par
ties In a westerly and north by tiorihilors next Friday, four p.m. Supper 
westerly direction, snd see the will be served ai flve-thlrty p.m 
barges ply to and from Willard to

MKN WANTED FOR THI^ COt’.NTY 
Our remarksbie big pronis (or you 

—140 to 8100 weekly—big line u( 
household necessltle sold bouse to 

> house—prices extremely tow—your 
prollis big. Every home a prospect. 
Car or team needed. Experience un 
neces.sary. Salesmanship taught 
FREE Write today for our new plan 
The H. C. WHITMER COMPANY 
Columbus, IndUna. Dept 26 28-4-Ilpd

FOR SALE—Sprayed Baldwin and 
Rhode Island Greening winter 

apples. Wm Link. Telephone B I93.
t pd

Tiro and Attica and I'lymonth 
lake on new cargoes and «ei 
again to another i>ort.

Will not (he civil engineer whnj 
reads this help ua out s little and tell. 
ua that our story Is pranlral? Or Smith, 
will ‘the editor say surely be had 
pipe dream, such a thing is not pox. I 
slhle." The engineer might sw»- u-<
Into happiness by amenlog us and 
then telling us that the typography of 
(be region postively fnthtda any such 
nonsense to he cast abroad for the 
suspecting (oiks

After 'all. it la a nice thought. It 
is food for the reveler In prospecting 
and retroapectlDg to tee ibeae eblngs 
of 60.0M years ago. even if but a 
dream —Tiro World.

NOTICE
Beginning .Nov. l. milk will be 12c 

quart delivered. Can take on some 
more customers. Cal! B-86 E.”^.

ICE
PURE CRYSTALIZED 
Call 151 and leave order. 
Delivery hours through the 

winter, 7 to 12.

Donald Willet

FOR SALE—Joy rooking range. A-1 
condition. Celeryrille. Call 2C-3T8.

4-chg.

FOR SALE—Potatoes, smooth and 
nice slse, I1.7S per bushel. ,)acob 

Myers. Phone B-154. 4-pd

FOR BALE—One Premo-Ecltpee gas 
cook stove: one luwtng stove with 

17-tnbe Bunsoa burner; both In gooil 
condHIOB. Ittijnlre Mra. Alton Becker 

4-11-18-pd.

FOR SAIX-Otaui special celery (or 
winter, pecked In boxes at 82.00 

aad up. loqulra J. Feikn . Celery 
Farm, Plynonth. Ohio. 4-pd.

FOR RENT—8 room bonae on West 
High street: gas, good water; large 

lot; will srtre (or elecrneal appUan4.-«a.
«Mte glTW Immediately. -In 

flolra Mre. B. E. RooL E. High etn^ir 
, 4-pd

FOR KENT—Six room hWe on Tru 
street; gas. tiactric, soft aad city 

.water, lagulre J. McBride. 4-tf.

AdvwtlMr.'

The Best Line of 

Groceries in Town
If You Want

Fresh Groceries 

CALL 40
WE OEUVER

Woolet’s Grocery
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HOUOINI
Id the qoaiDt old time# .when warlocka aftrlghtee the mUalsht ^moon 

▼Ith Ibalr hreoiBsUclr caralcadee Hoadini would have ridden la the
sad called commaada to all the aklnay brotherhood. Our pre-Columbian for- 
beara would have bowed to him aa lo a demliod or demlnr**. and he would 
have been more feared than WnM- None of the famoua exponcnta of med
ieval ma«ie. even with their explolu heighten^ by the voice of credulity. 
CO aid have aurpaaaed the m%rTvlH of Hoadlnl. He would hare been 
grwateet man of a kincdom or of a batch of klugdoma—until the people 

e aufflclenlly acared to bum him alive to allay their nerronaa<

EDITORIAL
There la only oae time for moat 

icilon—the Piwaent. One recaUa the
old Raying—-Tomorow never Comaa. 
And yet the tnajortty of people today 
are waiting for tomorrow.

It la. In truth, so easy to aay. "To- 
R-cirrow will do." bat that Is easier 
said Ihaa done. The longer a drop of 
tuk remains on a textile, the harder 

the'ti la to remove.
>ple' does not

jBh-mtd be

Experiments In Physics 
Aid to Science Classes

Along with their "book lamln", 
membera of the Pbysica and General 
Science clasaea are getting a good 
deal of practical expertenee. Many of 

Is pevrormed are use
ful as well aa lnleie*tlng. The latter 
claai recently demonatrated that wat
er contalne air and also 'that aoU con
tain* It. The Phyitca claaa prove auch 

Btaiemants aa "the re>-
rte wliard* of old engaged In conteau tQ determine whoee magic was suit* later on. Par from ll. It mean*— 

moat potent. Conjurer vied with conjurer, each aummonlB* his private i
I learned In the natural gjiAild be done. Tomorrow It may be ‘

>ultanc of

TTic Lost Chord or The [Library of High School 
Music Comer of the Post' Relisted and Organized .

The airta' and Boya’ Glee aubi} All hooka of the High eehool llbmy - 
have been rather handicapped thla .«.!“«• '
maater by lack of «|)bIc material. '
Howevar this will aoon be remedied 
by the arrival of new books, which 
have been ordered by both organlxa-

The hoys have'spent their Club^pe^ 
loda la voice training and aight read
ing. which will prepare them for the 

parallel forcea la equal'more intenalve work which will fol- 
Some time ago by Jow.

>pplng tennis and baaeballa from] Old music is being utUUed by the
of faithful devil* for aid and comfort. All men leameu in me u.iu— u«»v-. .vu.or.v- » ma/ v« building ttie'.irl. nniii (h- »•* iw,k« -rH— —ri
aclmioe. were more or led. under auaplcton of aupematnral wanderiuga. And t-.K> late: your alandard of «pablllly|'^‘2LrJed^Slw aSutibe veJ

He made a living by fooUng the public, but Inaatnuih
claimed that he was fooling the public he was not a charlatan or an imposter them high. Today Is the time for,

CT —B» MV a UUUJVW*. . — /a. U.V-^ •• .uuo «v v>.u» —r
s he peralatently pro- your grades for nthletlca, and to keep *“* scnooi year.

B not a charlatan or an imposter them high. Today Is 
it wai no great achievement to bewilder the receptive mlnda of our an- that_ Uu book-revlew. Today la the 

ceators but Houdinl In an age of akepticlam and of sclenlflic enlightenment Ume lo reallte. that the Present will
BBoeesafully deded ihe Inveatlgatlon which be eameally Inrited. He was an aoon be the Past, and to aay to your
original genius. He did Jhlnga that no other man bad ever done:, and he tolf-Today. not Tomorrow. 
dU everything that had been done by other men who pretender! to magical 
potaeny. He was a great and unique enterutner. for no man la more an-

progreslng quite 
But we've beard, from an unquestion
ed aonree. that tome of these little 
glrlg. who are marked down In qaa 
duct, because of Ulbrng. are LOSING 
out 'cause they're afraid lo SING out!

Is It because they are bashful* 
Anyhow—we want to aee everyone

booke. (which we did nol know we 
had. which were not listed.)

Any books may be taken out by tf . 
student for two wMks. A Bne ef two -. if! 
cenu (S) will be charged for each - 
d»y the book la kept, over the given 
lima.

The UhrsTT U open each noon 
12;4S to l;0d. ^ from 4;00 
after ecbooli

Uhrariane appointed—Mary miealy' 
Senior: Zetta Brooks. Junior.

Physical Education
Popular Course

Physical Kd. continues to -bo one trying In the future. As the course

teruinlttg than one who warns that he Is going lo fool us—and then does IL

THE SMALL CITY ARRIVES 
I to the municipal experts of various kind* the era of the small

I credit, lu worth the work.'of the popular courses at P. H. 8. At 
present thla work U made np laigely

Football As Method For
PIre Btudentq of Plymooth High Is being disenased. It baa been d«-l Raising History Grades 

and one graduate of '26, have entered elded Chat In the future Unnis sboee The American History class hss 
a declamatory contest to be bald In are to be worn

Declamatory ^nteM to
Be Held In M. E. Qiurra The problem Vf buying gym. suttaj

^ Oil la gold tor It and some aulhorillea are claiming that the great Ing. November Tth. The contest Is English Literature doSSCS 
SlropoU. will in time srrive at the eiage where It wUI be Impoealhl. phya ope^o all beli^ age. of 18^ The 
leaUy to grow. In extent of lerrltory at least. wbjoeu have twen chosm from the

There are prehaps many reasons why the smaller community 
S Into lu own. Perhaps the most potent of these la that the smaller 

coBununlty U no longer what It used to be—la In fact a great daal better.
The city or town with muddy etreeu Is rarely found In this day of good 

roads and sniomohllea. Civic pride has grown in Ihe imaller as weH as tha 
Ramshackle building* are being eliminated everywhere, and 

s fine public bnlldinga ' ' ------- ------ *~larger cities, 
the smaller c
•Choob and libraries, up to date hospltob and son on. They are all coming 
to have Hue parka too, parks that would do credit lo some ol the larger 
cHlet of the Muntry. „ _

But- the Improvement has not all been along inanimate llnee. The 
Die have Improved too. Ooi In what was once the broad, open space* they 

Just as well. If not better, eat better food, ride In aa good anlomobllM, 
and have the «ame hooka and general eniertalnment that they do In the big 
cities Th* Ume wag when you could spot a stranger on Broadway or Mich
igan Avenue or Br<md Street by hta general appearance. Try and do it lo- 
dny and eee how easily you can be fooled.

COTTON ANO GRAIN OROWER8 MEET 
Parmer* of the cereal bell and Southern cotton growers will meei « 

SL-LoBls Novwnber 1* and'lT for the purpose of formlM * unfcm designed 
to force relief at Ihe band* of congress

The Grain Beil Pedcratlon of Farm Organbatloa*, in eeaalou at Dea 
Moines adopted s series of .......................... -w. . .
system compeb the farmer to buy on a scab of price* more than 100 per 
cent above 1014. and at the sama Uma force* him to sell hip major producu

^ ' i-mifttiR in burchaalng power during the past Bve yam.
Organlxed tarmere exprMs the opinion that thO Ume baa come when 

prodnem mutt adopt a dednlta cckoperulve contract aa » marketing of 
grain live aiock. dairy products, and in tha amount produced.

While ihU may appenr to be SoelalbUc It b simply tollowfiig the ax
is argum^ has bean and willI

bT'^^rfi'that sucb comblnatlona •^**“^*^ memlw laat^^ and m^e n ..^“jjorothy Spona^Ier:
inufactoring indostries. The i

ibjeeu have been chosen from i 
bookibt on "World Peace." The wln-

ahown much improvement under the 
netr method Introdaced with 
class.

Write Poetry (Poetry?) r.j;ro»
Instead of the usual weekly tbeme.jb Itated aa the Shelby team: the oth- 

ner of Uds local contest wUl recalve membera of the EngMah Uteraf rejer. MansfleM. The rales of football 
a bronie medal and be sent to re- cbeace were asked to write poetry are carried out as closely a* poaaibb 
present Plymouth In (he county con- last week. Many fell this an Iraposal- Each day repreaents one quarter of 
leet. To win, the one having higbeet We taik while other* attempted It.jihe game. The first quarter ended

News From Grades of
Plymouth Sdiool

The following programs were pre
sented la the Fourth and Fifih grades 
on Thursday afternoon.

Hallowe'en—Alpblne CgiiUe.
Vocal Solo—Pbyllb Kamery.
Caralesaaeaa. (a play) Ben'Smith. 

Mae Trauger. Nebmi McQuown. Oar- 
no Mnmea. WJlllam Root. Robert Oo^ 
neU. Frederick HIU and Jean Curpen.

Who's Afraid—Betty Brown.
Spook DrUl^Daaa and Dorothea 

Echatgarger. Betty Broi^ Gertrude 
Payne. Marie Oleager. Rhaa Kendig. 
Pbyllb Kemery and Alpblae Doyle.

VUtiora lor the program being: 
Mrs. H. Root. Mrs. Ed. Curpen. Mrs. 
Doyle. Mrs. Grover Payne.

The regular meeting of the haatth 
club wae held. Ben Smith wna elect-ve«i. '**“t ‘“V »e»ws utm nui.c —j---- .... c»u» "«a new. ova Bniiu was maev

number of pWats will receive a sil-'Saveral httherto unknown poets (hut with a score of 6 to 10 In favor of ed se Health officer for next two
medal and represent the county, 

in the tan or conference . contest. 
Three prbee awarded there are aa
foUowa:

IK. gold medal-fSOO—four ya.ir 
college scholM- ship.
' ;»>d. KOb—2 year scholarship.

3rd:. $200—1 year sebotanhip.
Besides being of v-racatlonal value 

lo tbe contestant, these contests 
present to the Pnblic the exact stand
ing. and crbta of Uc World and tbe 
Peece qnwtion. Few realbe la what 
a critical position World Peace 
stands.

Thb cont< 
work that any

Partietpanta are. Joseph Snyder. 
Emelina Fate. Mary Sheely. Cortnae 
Scott. Rnib Balduff. Marguerite

Qteot b anrety jf^h the 
any atudeat derawa to It.

BiU CaldweU, Capt Elect. 
Team's GradM Come Up

At a meeting of tbe buys Basket 
Ball squad last week «lllard (BUD 
CaUweil was elected Captain of tha 

>om of 2$—27. "BUT wae a regular

made (heir debuu. S 1 Shell y, and the second quarter 0 and I weeks.
Only one touchdown has been’ .Tbosa whoauch as vroald be expected from many

but there were also several really scored because of the excelbnt pby averap In Htatory are: Betty Aalah-
good poems. If space had been allow- Ing of the teams. There 
ed some of these should have been qalte a number of argi 
printed. ' '*•“ *........ .........

Definitions As Given

^-hen
define, given words in Englbh Uicra- 
turc class, (be following resulU were

en Friday, N.
Dog.—domestic animal, barks bat Song-School, 

four legs and ua I Debate-ZoUa
who b nfraM S'®****

been son. Jane Bnchraeh. Kitty Barber. 
Rlohard Major, J«ga CurpM. Donald 

tbe two teame. but tbe disputes are Davis. WUibm Root and ponald 
very well aetlled by our competent Shaver.
UBpln- pnplb In fifth grade having excel

lent gradee in Arithmetic are Andrew 
Dowds and Sammy Fasio.By Junior, * Senior, Library Program Friday, 

Subiit: “TT»

Brooka. Geraldine

of a mouse.
But after all b said and done. Ihe 

fair sax b gradually losing Its fear 
of the moose. For proof, only the 
other day two glrb were seen, at
tempting to pry a mouse from behind 
the radblor with a curtain pole.

Menus For Week 
Of Noven

Monday. Ptanned by Mildred Sbeely

coat of Kving. but even to. U may result In that “economic balance" whlcb 
has been to earaeetly advocated. Anyway, the Unnera fi*ure. It b “a poor 
-nla tbafwlU not work both ways.'

good record tor hb team and hb Buttered vegeubtes (beets).
High School, so here's to BUI! {sandwiches, rice podding.

The squad began work on th* Fim* Tueaday—PoUto and cheese pranat

I-

I
■

I-
rs?

k:.

IMPROMPTL CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
The hnmaae sUte of Michigan knows no gibbet or guIlloUne or electric 

dulr. and Is the most populous of tbe group of American mmunonwealtha 
Ctet have aboUsbed capital punishment. In Michigan a killer may kill and 
be oomfortable In (he assurance that the law wlU not kiU him It It geU 
him. Yet. now and (ben. the bw doe* Indirectly klU a murderer or a hard 
guy lo Michigan. Take lor Instance the doings of Patrolman Frank J. Dom- 
beeky aubscrihas lo tbe doctrine of bnUeU lor plng-ogllea. and ha baa proved 
htmoeir a very practical disciple.

A year ago some thnga kUbd a friend and feUow patrolman of Dom- 
'bocky'e. and Dombecky. knowing tabt the bw would not exact the mosaic 
penalty, proceeded to shoot and kUl tbs hlller much to the snticfactioB of 
the community.. In spite of the tact tha HUhlgan does no Mnctlon formal 
legal killing Tt 'has admiration for a policeman who kill* Informally and In- 
eldentail.

Last week some scared chIMran ran to Patrolman DombecI 
bin that men were robbing a bank around tbe corner. Dombecky. (ha Im
promptu Nemesb. stopped not lo reason why. hut Interjected bimselt Into 
the businees. and hasUly killed oae of the four robbers and wounded another. 
Unfortunately Dombecky himself was wounded by a (bird thug, but he wfll 
recover. \

Poll-.ealefr who. with reasonable dbcerameat. are extremely qnlek on 
tbe trigger are desirable asseu In pay community. They are eepeeb 
alrgble In Michigan, because If tha thuge are not kitted off-band (be 
that can happen to them b a lifetime of restraint but comparalve eaee . 
thp expense of tbe rtitc.' Wlih every »hug that Dombecky kllto he eaves )w 
fit**? money end tl;r9w* tbe (ear of God Into she effieent MIebIgi

There ought 16 'oo a medal for a patrolman who Oae termed tbe habit 
of gunmen, and wa woakl suggasi that he should bo moved up 

toil a better Job were it not apparent that aa a patnRman ha b to exeow- 
Ively oaeful. —ClerclaaJ Plain Dealer.

r and the'proa pec ta ter a 
Bucceatnl tasm are begmntog to look 
much better alreedy.

However, some of the squad soena 
to be havtog a graat doal pt troBhIa 
keeping their/ grefiee np to the ro- 
qulped atandard but the majority 
have euccoeded. Remember Studies 
Flret b oar motto at P. H. 8. thb 
year.

:,Bi;gh:R:.;.r says that to any caae fawK-permma nr. falling downaUlra 
tme tbe buDgatows came ln.~Boston Herald.

It b conservatively (stimsted that about 9».«4 per cent of (hose Am- 
ertesn man who tpeM an aggregate of |8.e00.0M a year M hair dye think 
«a«» there b something positively terrible about bobbed hair for womeu.-^ 
Wayna Kewa^tlaaL

that Daan Inga boa writtaa a
honk about America. Why not? He came over here and gpeat aevaral days. 
di<RY ha?—Cbvslaad Plain Dealer.

The department of commerce baa g^ to tbe world IM ramarfcabb 
dhjnvery (hat the aatomobUc baa rutead the maantaetnre of bucglee. 
ttoae axperta keep on. theyu find maybe that ateam cars abwad up thi 
ter. stags eosehse. too. '

Quartetts—Mm Root. Wsldon Ctw 
nsil. Alverta Hale. Bnalce Henry.

Paper—“Sea Crsstnras* . Martha 
Bowman.

VloUn Bolo-Arltae Stnwb.
Fbh Story—Rennit Myers.
Alms Msler-6ebo(d.
Report of Crltto—Marguerite Board 

man.
Thb program Is the first ona to he 

prsaentsd by tbe Orythlan Ulerary 
aoebty thb yuar. Bvsryoaa Intercu- 
ed U laritod.

Tennis Passe In October, 
Why Nol Jlut Read This
Teanb b soppoaed to be paaee at 

tbb late date. However, some very In- 
duatrtous atudenu were seen—buelly 
engaged In sweeping leavee from tbe 
conn preparatory to a game. Just 
whst kind of (snnb would this be- 

wonder? It b rather onnsual to 
sweep leaves from tha court before 
playing tannb.

^t Mildred. Morley. Pag and Coc^ 
lone bora always been ardent ttanto

butter oandwlchss. apple sauce.
Wednesday—Ghfli. buses sand* 

wlehos, cooes.
Sunday—Baksd basna, ebeess and 

ptotento aandwlcbaa.' stawad drisd

Sixth gmda — Perry 1 
Root and Oorrel Stett.

Abo to Qsography Rnth Root Pony 
Ritter. OerrM Scott. Mary Oehert. 
Arnold Mann.

Adrian <cnme Cn«i North Anbnra 
entered tte Fbsrth. grade Monday 
morning.

WELDII6
Radiators ropalred. New Ra«atora. All ^ 
msfcM ef oeree InaUlbd. WeW any* 
thhtg but a broken heart.
SHELBY WELbiNG CO. 

SieR>y, Ohio
In Old ten Cent Bern

Friday—Tomato soap, 
nut aaadwlchea. cheo^U

Is It a Brand of Oil
Or Just a New State?.

There b a brand of oO called Tex
aco bat one History student pulled a 
new on# when tbUktog ot both Tex
as and Maxico sba spoke of "Mexaa”

Plymouth Service
Postal Care WSl Brint Our Truck lo Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 22Z-L SHELBY, O. M Gentrol Ave.

ir»'
Twm, Hapm Halloween 

For Plymouth High
Monday morning there were 

many fuapbdoas when a few books 
were not found where tbeir ownen 
profeeaed to have bct them. HaUo 
^e'en had Juet piM and perlnps 

s But so' dsmaga was 
tha usual number of 

prowtera at Hallowe'en time. Tkere 
was no longer a belt-rope to be aM 

the beU Is sow rang by a 
wire cabb so tbe sebo^ bouse wsa 
bn prscticany lnts« tor a ^aai

HANDY

Home Nursing Course 
It Added to Curriculum

Mbs WsttsPs Hoom 
riass will bsgln tbb wash a coorss 
Ip Homw Nursing. Such a class was 

cwodnetsd latt year by
dlss Con* wRh (be help of auraes

A fourtm church beU wsa stbbo from tbe belfry of a I
town (be other nIgbL Th* thieves probablr wanted It to hong aMrat the 

ef dm bdgr fipliwmw
Department of Manafbld. The work 
thb year will be rnueb Ilk* ths pte- 
ccedtug cow**.

Ahmltfilili iMpifIniii. qm

After Bvery Meal

That Monthly Payment on 
The Automobile 

You neve let slip by, do you?
Then why net make » monthly depask 
in your Savings Aooourtt and at die end 
of a year you will have enough to buy a '' 
building lot and have sotn^hin^ worth 
while instead of a worn out machine and 
no Savings Account etther.

START NEXT PAY DAY TO SAVE FOR 
SOME REAL PURPOSBI 

Four per cent Paid on all Time DepoeHi. 
ONE DCH..LAR will f^>en an aooount!

Peoples Naiioiial Bank
Plymouth, - . Ohio ^

**Know a Bank by tke Men Behind ' '
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Interesting News From Shiloh
TO OUR SHILOH SUBSCRIBERS hu«i of the breeklns of elornal day.

During thd past founean nootha Now tot U be underatood. it to Im- 
The Adrerttoer haa tried Jo every j poaalbJe'to withdraw from eoctoly aF 
way to give Sbtlofa a fair repreaenta- together, and avoid all peraoDal at 
UoR by the use of an exclusive page tachments or iotlfflacles. atlU we 
In escb Issue edited by Ura. ^ B. exercise the greatest care under elr 
Cockbun. We hope that our many | cumsunces provldenUally surround- 

' subacribers have appreciated the ef-jlDg ua. leal we mar our peace and 
fort we have made, and we feel that {bring reproach upon religion. The
ga long as (bis paper continues 8bl--church and (be school to-day ara be- 
toh wtU always have Its home newajfRf looked upon as the mighty tsc- 

'glven each week, and that lu scbooUjlors In sbaplng the Itto of the nation 
and churches, civic aiid other organ- wd while 1 am atroMly In favor of 

\ of church and sute, yet Itoadona will be extended aU • 
alee possible.

Por the conrcnleoco of those read
ers who wish to continue The Adver
tiser we bare made emngementa 
with Mra. D. a Cockbom to receive 
all subscrlptloaa and renewals. Kind
ly give this matter your attention.

THB publishers'
SOCIAL INTERCOURSE 

Man la created for- mutnal helpful 
BMS. for religious snd sociaf inter- 
eootae. In fact no true man can be 
happy without the same and develop 
Into those noble specimens of bi

bellava that both hava a glorious ml^ 
Sion to bring all good people to one 
common level, regardless of natloa- 
alliy or aocto 

There are so many modes of im 
provtng our fast 
csrdlng to our different conceptions 
and abimias. that It is impossible tor 

janite mind to frame a
yet (be right use of the moment 

' should be of vital interest to aU.
Often (be happenings of a single 

moment have been the pivot upon
which hinged the deotlny of natloos 

I Therefore I would urge upon every
Ity for which wc wero designed

Creator. But let us remember 
that right here are fearful rocks of 

; either hand of the narrow channel 
through which the voyage of life must 

. he made, ere we shall hear the well 
. dose from the Upe of the Universal 

Pither.
Conaesueatly it babooves 

study how wa can possibly pass by 
Hhe many danger aignals. avoid (ha 
ever preasnt breahers snd reach ai 
laat the haven of rert. where all good 

'^people hope to anchor their ark of a 
well apent life amidst the roseate

Beauty and brains.
require a healthy body« 

"That tired feeling** 
is a foe to good looks; 
a drag on effective mexk- 
fal or phyncal work; 
a bar to pleaiure.

J)r. Miles’ Tonic
bringe health, energy 
and TOBY che^
Your dkuggbt mBb H at 

pikM-$1.00 pm

666
la a presarlptlen for

Golds, Gri|^, Flu, Dengue, 
Bili^ Fever and Malaria.

lent to paaa Into etamlty without 
some efforts to be useful in the world. 
The poet opens the door, when he 
says: “There are lonely hearu 
cberWh, as the days are going by 
hence the promised blessing for the 
cup of coM wster."

To miss our opportunity to succor 
the broken hearted or roaioro 
broken link between God and 
will end in despair. Let ua therefore 
be Improvere of our Ood-givea time 
and some day we shall reap if we 
sow beside all waters.

REV. O. R. MENTE. Pb. D.

ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY 
rnnk Chew of Ashland was badly 

hurt last Thursday while atandlng In 
front of hia automobile. A short dis
tance from bim was another i 
the brakes of which v.as in poor 
dltlon, and U came back striking him 
twice before be could mske bis es
cape. He Is sHII confined to his bed 
but the doctor thinks there will be 
serious mulu. Mr. Chaw to wull 
known here and bis msny friends 
will be glad to learn that hto condi
tion to favorable.

CLUB PARTY 
Members of the OefTo-Getber 

Club and their fafnllies numbertng 
sixty were present Friday evening at 
the Hallowe'en party at the home of 
Mr>^d Mrs. Arthur McBride. The 
hostess had Uttefuliy decorated her 
home In appropriate appolatmenis 
for the reception of her guests. Nesr- 
It all were maaked and many waird 
costumea were among (be number.

Mra. Wmiarn Reddick received (be 
prise for the best toeing cosume 
and Mra. Harold Paine for the oomi- 

Games had been arranged

added lo the roll. Thtrtr apeclal work 
for the day waa the making of 
comfort lop.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET 
Tuesday evening November 16. has 

been decided upon for the Father and 
Son banquet, and Prof. J. A. Garber 
has been secured to, make the prin
ciple address.-

A former resident of this place. Dr. 
N. P. McGay now a resident of Clave 
land, has been In a hospital there tor 
the past ten weeks on account of 
infected hand. He to now at 
home but nnable to attend to any of
fice work.

ctety and Mrs. Huddleston for tha 
Ladtoa Aid dwelt upon the good fel 
lowablp existing between (be differ 
ont branches of tbe church and the 
retiring pastor. Dr. Meats and family 
Laying stress upon (he helpful asaial- 
ance rendered during bis pastorate (o 
the church and' community. After 
which their attention waa directed to 
(ho Incoming pastor. Rev. McBroom 
hto good wife snd son. promising most 
loyal snppon to them in tbe years to 
come, while a moat Bearty welcome 
waa extended to these good people 
who sre now tbe occupaau of (he M

Prof. Ford then spoke for Shiloh 
high dwelling upon the chapel ser 
vices tonducied by Rev. Meote dur- 
Ing the tost semester of school, and 

King Rev. Mente of the friendship 
of faculty and achoola.

Dr. Mente very feelingly

P. T. A. MEETING
waa a large attendance at 

tha P. T. A. meeting held Tuesday 
October I«.

Rev. Clyde Barnes of M. E. church 
of Norwalk, gave a aplendld address 
OB “Our Opportunity for Service.'

Barnes stressed the Importance 
of parent guidance. Other

were:nano Soto. Mar 
garet Swam. Vocal Solo. Beatrice 
Howard and instrumental numbera by 
Rush Rotenberry and family. Officera 
were elected for the coming year: 

President—Mra. W. J. McDowell. 
Vice Free.—Mra. D. B. Buahey. 
Sec'y. and Treaa.—Mlaa Elixabeth 

Bixler.
Chairman Finance Committee — D. 

E. Bushey.
Chairman Memberuhip Committee 

—MIm Minnie Waters.
Chairman Program CommlUee- 
toa Helen Brink.
Chairman Refreshment Committee 

—Mra. O, W. Kaylor.

School closed last Friday In order 
that the teachers might attend the 
Teachers Convention held st CTeve- 
land.

Tbe following teachers were In at- 
tendance: H, L. Ford. J. H. Bacon. 
Hiss Helen Brink. Mlu Elixabeth 
Bixler, Miss Margaret Bnshey and 
Miss Minnie Wstera.

Reports of tbe various meet 
were given at the Monday evening 
teacher's meeting. |

Dr. Shafer and Mtos Kelrna of (be!

to these tokens of good will, and turn 
ing to Rev. McBroom. assured bim 
that all of tht good people of Shilob 
stood ready to rally around bis stand
ard aa the new standard-bearer of the 
church, trusting that (he coming year 
may bring blessing untold to the town

To which the new psstor replied 
In a very well choaen address of 
thanks, asking for and promising co
operation for the best of tbe commun
Ity.

A duet rendered by the Huddleston 
and song “Bleat Be the Tie" 
audience, 

the exercises.
Mtos Leols Hsmmsn entertained 

with a very well rendered

atotera 
by the closed (hto part of

rodUUoD, after which refreshments 
to mention were served

Snpt. Ford. Prof, J. H. Bacon. Lloyd 
Black. P. L. Willet. Ario Wlilei 
Mtoses .Margaret Butbey and Helen 
Brink attended tbe Teachers' Conren 
(lOB at Cleveland Friday and Miss Wa- 
tari at Toledo.

Hiss !>>oia Hsmman to 111 with ton 
slUtto.

Mra. Smith. Mr. Hunter. Ur. Hum 
bert and Gsraer Evans attended tbe 
entertainment at Bricher school.

Hallowe'en entertainment was 
given by the pupils of Brtcker school 

irvised by their teacher Mtos 
ih. A large crowd attended the 

program.

The following transfer of properly

Co.. .... O0..O. P.„.,. so,.

This examination was compulsory | '
for all baaketball candidate*. j Mr and Mrs. Henry Nlmmons and

Basketball practice for both gitto dauchter and Miss Mae Nlmmons of 
and boys will begin within the 
week.

Tbe season ticket sale for (he Ly
ceum course to on In full awing. The 
course to practically assured so boy 
your ticket and help out.

PR.EEto eveify woman whoPhones Vs
^ a weeJ^s washing

T 1 EMEMBER, there is no expense— 
no obligation of any kind when 

^ you phone a Maytag dealer for a 
FREE wedic's washing.

Maytag washers are sold on their per
formance in the home. They must prove 
to everyone their mitstanding value as 
the world’s best home-laundering unit.

i
Jiluminum ‘iVasher

M. Z. Switzer
GREENWICH, O.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lthr A. MoCord. Pastor 

33rd Sunday after Trinity. Nov. 7. 
11:0« a.m. Sunday school, R. R. 

lor .0.11. .od oUldr.. M .Uo Ho-.nl. Sow. Cluin tor Wl ur.
roCreshmentB. AU report i 
loyabto lime.

moot en-

HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
Mra. W. C. White was hostess. Sat- 

□rday evening to a delightfully ar
ranged haUowe'ea ■ party for eleven 
maaked friends. .Decorations of crepe 
paper and pumpkins, with foriunee, 

and a luncheon srltb HaUo- 
predomlnating

and a welcome for every 
all study together tbe Word of God 
that we may tbe better learn to live 
each day.

11:00 a.m. Horning Worship with 
Sermon by (be paetor.

7:30 p.m. Prince of Peace Declama
tion content. Details In another Item

s lovely party.

FINE MEETINO 
The Ladies AM of the M. B. Church 

held an Intereetfng aU day meeting at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Firestone. 
Wednesday. There waa a good at
tendance. and one new member was

The Advice of Success

SAVE
A few men become successful through 

investment StiU fewer make money by 
^seoulftdon. Tbe greater number sriio 
bebome suoceesful and independent in 
later years, do so by Saving.

OUR S>4 VINGS DEPARTMENT IS 
PLANNED to AiD YOU TO SAVE 

_ Four per cent on-Savings Deposits

Sidoh Saiaiigs Bank Co.
SHiLm^ <mo

iPRINCE OF PEACE DECLAMATION 
CONTEST

Tan young people of the High 
school will appear on the program 
the Lutheran church on Sunday ere 
ning at 7:30 In the first Prince oI 
Peace declamation contaet la Shiloh 
Tbto eontest to ap annual affair apon- 
aored by the Ohio Oonneil 
Churches In (be Intemt of world 
peace.

Onr young people benefit by It both 
In tbe experience In speaking and by 
reason of tbe fact that the winner 
of tha contest wtas both a bronie 
medal and Ahe privilege of competing 
with ropresenUUvea of other com- 
muolttas In a coonty conteet to be 
held within the next moath.
The final contest Ja between repre 

Be of the eoBgreealonal dto- 
tricta and the priie to $M0 and a four 
year oollege acbolarahlp.

The above featurea give every In 
ceatfvo to (be paittclpesto to put 
(heir beat efforu Into Iho work. Those 
who vfll compete on Sunday eveaLDg 
are: Agnea Baker. Jeanette Flreatone 
MtMred Griffith. Dtwald Hamman 
Leola Hamman. Mildred MeUIck 
Been MOter. Thomaa Ruckman 
Mndga Welle and Ted Wolf.

The eaemben and frleada of the M. 
E. church met at the chorch parlors 
on Tbaraday erenlag tor a at 
tiaaa. Oeorgo Wotovor m the of 

tfiUatar opened the exerctoee In 
■y haeoauag manam^aftar which 

tha ’•MTwt faltimi gaartatter laadap 
naa a»orapnata mute. Mr. Ftre- 

ataae tar tha afflMal hoard. Mice 
mem fee tMe Baaday cehoel. Mra. 

Cynthia Sbart tar tha W. r. M. 8a-

Shelby were guests of Mr. and Mra.
W. R. Glasgow Sunday.

.Mr. and Mra. Prank Tackier and 
dauchter Miae fra were at Celery-!
vine Saturday on business and guesta'moutn called at the

( Wilson has sccepted
a position In Mansfield.

.Mra. Claude Hunter. Hiss Troaa Hun
ter .Mrs. Everett Tlngley of Mans 
field and Mra George Snyder of Ply-

of Henry Fackler Sunday afternoon.

MlBs Bdna Krenx from the Luth
eran Hospital at Cleveland spent (be 
week end with her mother .Mra. Sar
ah Krani.

Misses Mable aod Gladys Bamd 
aiul Hiaa June Shafer were week-ei 
Kui'Bts at tbe country borne 
f:<lna McQuIUen of Adario.

George Hoftmnn of Shelby waa a 
buBlnea visitor Wcdnes<i-iy.

Mra. Rachel Farkler of Shelby wsi 
ih<- Ruect of Mrs. .Mary Kohl Friday.

Miss Ada Treasler of Mt. Vernon 
spent Thursday in Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Shelby were In town o 
Thursday evening

.Marion Seaman and .Sorris Gllger 
were la Cleveland. Tuesday on bust- 
ness.

.Mrs. Frank Miller of Plymouth si 
tended the hallowe'en party at Mra. 
McRrldea Friday evening remaining 
here and calling on friends Saturday

Irene Zelgler and 
Hunter Friday.

the plots of the demonstration. Pota
toes that were not sprayed yielded 
86 bushels an acre. Ten busheU of 
theca were graded cu^sT The eprayed 
pouioes In tbe samejfleld and on the 
same type of groun^ with like fertili
zer treatment yielded 13S bushels to 

acre and only 2 buah^ wero , 
graded as rulls.

Only two sprays were possible, due

Mra. D. 8. Murray end children and 
Mra. Roy Coffy of MaaefieM vli

Tbe Mtoslonary so<-lety of the M 
E. church will meet at tbe home of;'
Mra. M^y Snyder Wnlneoday.

„ ^ ^ weather condition that did not per-
M-\«1Mra Vernon Fair of Shelby „„ 

reek;endlvtol,ed with Mr and Mrs. Ross Fair, .^hese two sprays, m-cord.ng to
of Mra. Sunday. g g Tuaaing, extension aperialist la

Mtos Christine Barnes of Massllon vegetables gardening at the Ohio 
was a week-end visitor at (he borne of SlAte Unlveralty. cos* approximately 
her parents, .Mr. end Mrs. T. A. «*«*» l>«v “fve for labor and ma-
Barnea. Iterlato. For 1$.00 an acre the demon-

jstratlon farmers adde,: 49 bushels of 
Mra. Mary Cleland who has been poutoes to iheir total crop per acre 

spending ieveral weeks with friends „d had eight bushels fewer colU 
In Shelby has returned home. j ,h,a „„ tbe unsprayed ploin The ad-

Mra. S. H. White of Mansfield spent,' 
the week-end with Shiloh friends.- ( demonstralioa

_______________________ _ ; farm to the first power spraying out-
EXTRA SPUDS COST PO***"** Potato growing

I section of Scioto County. Mr. Tusslng 
8 CENTS A BUSHEL observe.. The use of spray, preserve.

!the green leaf surface of««he plant 
For spravlng his potatoes as a dc .from fungus and Insect attacks. A 

monatrattnn in Scloio County. Frank | plant without leaves cannot produce 
Boynton harvesled 49 bushela more tubers, because ihey*kct only In slor- 
potaioes an acre than from his un Ing tbe food (hat to manufactured In 
sprayed pirn jibe green leaves with tbe aid of sun-

Certified seed was planted on ell light.

with Mn. Fred Porter Thursday.

friends at New Washington,

Rev. and Mra. L. A. McCord a(«re 
t ManafleM Friday.

Mr. sad Mra. U L Domer were at 
Monroeville and Norwalk. Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Ruaaell Longnecker of 
Shalhy ware Sunday guaats 
born# of Mr. and Mn. Cbarlea Burns.

Mtn Bale Ball of Waterloo. Iowa, 
was Ibo waak-end guoat of Mtoa BHm- 
bath BUck.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Oopeland 
pwilling the week with retativee In

Mian Jeanette Flreatone wac 
woek-cad gueel of Mtoa Dorothy Me- 
Carroe at Oreonwlch.

Mr. Mra. Ltayd Ctalaad of War- 
mfiala. Pa., rtottod with ratatlvaa 

ban a taw dara Ae »aat week.

Noiwalk Bos Co., loc.
TIME TABLE

SHELBY DIVISION
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY OOtNQ SOUTH

Leave Norwalk 7:46 10:45 12:46 3.45 5 46
Leave Fairfield 8:65 11:05 1:06 4:05 6:06
Leave New Haven 8:M ll:M I;S0 4:10 l;S0
Leave Willard ...................8:48 , n:45 1:45 4:45 0:46
Leave Plymouth . ..................... 9:9* ^ 11:60 1:00 6:00 T:00
AfTtve> Shelby ....... lt;» 2;M 6:20 7:S0

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY OOINO NORTH
Leave Sbelby ....... ......... .......«:tt »c46 12:46 t:U l;4S
Leave Plymontli ... .. .................7:« 16:06 1:06 8:06 0:06
Leave New Havn ................ ...7:lfi 10:16 1:10 2:10 0:10
Leave WlUard .... ____________ 7:*6 10:Sfi l:M 2:M 0;SO
Leave FalrOeld ..... _____ . ......7;M 10:60 .1:60 2:60 0:60
Arrive Norwalk ll:U 4:21 :T:2i

BUNpAV SCHEDULE
Leave Norwalk T:4S U:W S:«S t:ifi
Laavo Sbelby «:6S »;46 2:46 6:46
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Echo Meeting Held At
Presbyterian *C3iurch

Tb« Echo RitelliTS at Preabyterlafl 
«burch but Snoday ervatner was well 
auasdeii. aud reporta were 
thua&attcally Kirea. and bifbly ap-' 
predated by tbe audience.
.About ariMU hundred delecatea 

met in tbe new .Weataiaater Free- 
byterian church. Dayton. Ohio. 
Friday to study aod diacuas tbe vit^ 
aablect. as praaenM by expert toad* 
are—“How Beat to .invaat Our Uvea 
tbat win reaUy count (or time and 
eternity." and "Hov we may beat 
Porve others."

The deleaaioi were made up ot 
ypons people over sixteen years. Just 
M the a«e when expecUncy to ripe 
tot something to turn up la chair 
iKea that wHI really count lor tbeiU' 
Hives and othera,

Dtoirlct number ot>e, in Richland 
•ouniy. o( which Plymonth la a part, 
aiant tn-elve delegates. Those (rom 
Ptymoutb were: Presbyterian. Olile 
<aine. Florence Danner. Clarice 
Qeaaer. Martha Bowman and Mra. J. 
W. Miller. l>om the M. E. church. 
Geraldine Smith. Those from Shiloh 
were Faye Hamman. Lela Hamman. 
Lela Band. Mary Hotlepbangb and 
Tto Ruckman. b'rom Richland county 
there were seventy live delegates nt 
tbe Dayton convention. Tnacarawas 
county won the cap and Richland 
county came in second. We needed 
bnt four more delegates (or the rc- 
Ottired number and a lew other 
polDie we lacked which - we could 
eaaily have gained, and then we 
would have won the cup lor Richland 
county.

One ol the outatanding speakers at 
the convention was Miss Cynthia 
Pwrl Haut. author ol "Teaching tbe 
Youth of the Church." She emliba- 
sties tbe newer theory ol education, 
*That tbe pupil to a reacting agent, 
not a recipient, tbat each Individual 
must create hto own personality by 
his own activity. Tbe educational 
principle that life bteemat by doing, 
abould be applied to every life sltuo-, 
tion. to every type ol knowledge and 
experience, and to every looihod by 
which paplls may become through 
doing."

Bach delegate reported tbe high 
pofnta In the vartou* eddrtsaes tbat 
suggeeted a higher type ol young 
mubood and womanhood.

A very impressive part of the 
vMUon was the tinging. A apecUi 
feature ol the music was the ainglng 
<it the Wesrailastar Pretbyterian 
cHir. composed ofy sixty volcet. So 
perfect was the stning by this choir 
that to tbe aadie/ce it seemed as if 
a single voice wih fumtohlng the mn- 
tic. One delegaw retried tbat she 
was so affected ^^j^tbe singing (bat 
when the choir hsd^tePP*d out and 
the music had died aw^y, she found 
herself sltUug with head reeUng oa 
her band while tears were trickling 
down her cheeks. She looked about 
her. and saw that many others were 
staillarly affected. The audience was 

' literally held speU-bonuc. This choir 
made a singing tour through the east 
last year, including Philadelphia. New 
Tdrk and Boston.. This choir to re- 
ffarded by musical critics as being the 
best in the country.

Mr E. E. Balduf lead tbe singing 
tor the Echo meeting. Rev. Gibson of 
the M. K. church offered tbe prayer. 
Tbe Preebrterian orchestra rendered 
a very doe selection and lbs men’s 
chorus sang a very pleasing number

______ ______________

POHL’S Annual Fan Sale
Our store does not need an introduction to the public as everyone in this com

munity knows the type of merchandise we carry, together with the lowest possible 
price obtainable. The merchandise in every line we show this fall is greater than 
we have ever shown before. We have hundreds of satisfied custMners who look 
forward to this event every year, and our object is to gain many new ones.
Furnishing Specials
Men’s Overalls with or 

without Bib................. * OC

Canvas Gloves, pair.   10c

_$1.25
A Fine Assortment of

Dress Shirts
Collar Attached or Neckband

$1.45 $1.95
Fanc>’ Silk and Lisle nn

Hose, 2 pairs for ^ I •UU
Fancy Wool Hose, OC
Extra quality, 2 pair^ *

Gray and Tan Flannel 
Shirts, heavyweight .

Extra Quality Hean* Weight 
Blue Flannel Shirts at.. $2.45 
BOYS’ LUMBERJACKS

The greatest assortment in all 
wool, striking patterns at 

$3.45 $4.45 $4.95
Boys’ Wool Sweater Coats,

shawl collars, navy, QC
maroon and ton ......

1.95

Our Suits & Overcoats
Are of Materials and Styles for ever> walk of life. Made for 
us by such renowned manufacturers as KIRSCHBAUM and 
THE HOUSE OF KUFPENHEIMER,

PRICED AT

*19.50 . *23 60 . *23 50
\

A FEW ODD SUITS TO CLOSE OUT AT $7.50 '

The very best showing of BO\'S’ SUITS and OVERCOATS 
at the following prices:

$7.95, $8.95, $9.95, $10.95
Outer Garments of ^eepskin, Leather, Heavy Wool and Cot* 
ton Work Coats. Extra Special iSieepskin Coat, 36-ihcfa Mole-

$9.75skin shell, four pockets with belt, b^verized collar, 
knit wristlets, at.............................. ............................

EVERYTHING MEN AND BOYS WEAR

A big assortment of Boys* All 
Wool Fancy or Plain Sweaters, 
Slipovers, or Button Coats, with 
or without collars. Priced from 

$r<«'to$4.95

Men’s Wool Mix UnionQ /JC
Suits, very fine-at....^»00

Union Suits of IQO per A
cent pure wool...........*TtrxO

Two-piece Underwear, 1 Q f? 
Wool Shirts, Drawers 1*00 
Heavy Cotton Ribbed 

Shirts and Drawers . OOC 
Fleece Lined Shirts

and Drawers...............OOC
Heavy Wool Shaker Sw’eaters

with Shawl CoUars .......
Fine Quality heavy all-wool but
ton Sweaters with double roll 
collars. Colors navy, maroon, 
gray and camel gg

FANCY CRICKET SILK & 
WOOL SWR4TERS AT

$2.95 and $3.95

H. A. POHL Norwalk, Ohio

Tlw Echo aMtlnK c-jbk by the an. 
dience praying the HIzpab benedic
tion.

Tbe delegatee, while et Dayton 
planned two Echo meetloga. one at 
Plymouth and one at Shiloh. The 
Sbtlob Echo meetlQK^II be held o: 
Sunday evening. S'ovetnber 11. 1926.

RKPORTBR

Bay* Bridge Construction 
to Begin at an Early Date
Final approval 

Beckwith Bridge
of the

Interesting Peatureg At 
The >^'ooster Presbytery

Fitat hand Information waa given 
b]T folk* who have bad yeaia of ex
perience in peraonal contact in for-' 
eign tonds. In vartou* forme of mto-j 
slonary acUvity. The addreea of Miis^
Julia M. Hodge of Maall^. Phitlipplne! 
toland. was very Informing. She aaid;
It to inspiring to see the aggressive' 
spirit of evangeltom which animate* 
many of (he laf members In the I'hli-!
ippine Islamla A govemmenla hemp wed at her home in WlchlU. Kan.. 
li..I»«or lo Cb., P. I.. rl.liri ud U«r., wU. df lb. I.t. Bmjlnu P. 
nmebed u . bono..ium »r«r.l.sb. u ..rvl.H b, on. 
Ubblb. irUbllUbiid,. bukloi Ib. Irtp B. Jolnr ol mlhlu. Fu>.

ime distance from his home each aarrlces

Important Notices
NOTICE

The annual election of officer* of 
The Plymouth Home BullillBg Com
pany of Plymonth. Ohio, wfl] he held 

Tuesday eveaing. Novemba. ». WJ«, 
at 8 o'clock at tbe Cbambir of Cum 
merce rooms.

C. M. IdOnJtKD. Secty.
Ocu 14-Jl-M-Nov. i

Laura Joiner

eondnetod by tbo Urflc*

and $f page* for children. Alao 
each tosne, an extensive aurvey at 
current erenta. making It easy tor 
you to fallow (he aftatrs of this hiuy 
world.

Don’t mtoa the greatMt year of a 
great rntgaslae. .Buhscrlbe new. and 
rocelre:

1. The Youth’s Companion—«] to- 
auet of l»n. and

S. The rt inainlDi toaues of 1PS«.
All for only M.

_ r Or Include MoCaU’s Magaalno, 
HLe monihly authority on toahtae 
P-otb publications, only tisi.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
6. N. Dept.. Boston. Mass. 

Subacripitloaa received et th

November JO. ’U at ll o'clock. a.m.
HORSES-One black mare, 

yean old, one Mrrel mare. 8 yun 
oM.

COWS—8 Jeraey cow*, all with eal- 
vea; 1 cow. part Jersey and Durham. 
8 year old, (roH ^«ov. l;j Jersey 
HcNen. 88 head good medium wool 
breeding Bwee; Hogs—1 sow and T 
piga-

Ahout 6-tons Mixed Kay; Corn 
to the shock; About JM bu. OM eoni 
Md hu. pete. 60 bu. Barley.

Perm MaeMmry
One farm wagon, ooe sragoa box.
le hay rack, om maaa^ spreader.

Sunday. The PhlMpplno Cbristlans rirel Church of Christ. Science. In-
IW jiV mpIw d.h>ipp.k . . __________ ___ .have the berolam of the early church 

;n many Inatanca*.
An Educational Commission, head

ed by Proteasor Monroe of Columbia 
UnIverity. which made e tboronn In- 
vaailgaiion of aU the edi^lonal 
work in the PhlHppineo the..pHI yuar.i^^^
Slated In part

The moat influential 
stitullon of higher leai

ibaKal! 'ftkytor formerly and (Or many 
.year* residents of Plymouth.sUiute. founded and operated by the 

Presbyterian church. In /he V. S. 
location, acreage. bpHtliuxs. equip- 
meat and aanlup^-iCrraagemeni* this 
luaiitutlon^.^to-'^Tmoat atiractlve con
trast to the prirala nnlveraiilea lu

terment In Wichita.
Mrs. Joiner was a sister of Mrs. 

Lucy Laxenby and two brothers, B. 
Frank Taylor of Loa Angelea and J. 

Taylar of New York. An only 
preceeds her sixteen years

,*go.
I Sbe will be. remembered by many 
'Plymouih residents as Laura Taylor 

SlUlnun “4

;#red by

DAWES PASSED THROUaH 
Charles G. Dawes, vlce-presMeot of 
« United States, paaaed throosh 

"•Plymouth Tuesday night on Uia U:S0 
BaitlmoK Hd Ohio weetbotmd train.Its flneet building

Sandusky Bay has Just been given byjto devoted to the teaching of the 
C. P. Bchlesinger. t.-aie director of i.-lrAe-s. It has one of the ablest 
highways, following a second hearing ;{'!T of teacher* In the Island*. Thru- 
na the mailer last week at Columbus, out tbe Islands th* Commission hMrd 
in rpprovfnK the new bridge whidi -nly words of pratoe torfraduatae of Ufliofl ScrvioCS Sunday at

Mr. UawM bad bMn down to Marl- 
etu and was on his way back 
(rblcago.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Mr. and Mr*. Burrell Hick* of Ply

mouth entertained the Optina Club of 
WlUard and their hnsband* at a Mas 
querade hallowe’en party >rlday Oct 
88. The contqit which was given by 
the hoateea. Mr*: Wm. Parnell

Orln Voie! were awarded the 
prise, Mr. and Mre. Rntaell Figlej 
were consoled.- There was a gypele 
qncH vtolted the party and lei 
fortune for aU. •

At a tote hour Mrs. fltoln served 
Inneb. assisted by her eleler-ln-law 
Mrs. Wm. ParpeU.

Mr. nd Mr*.' Rntaell Pigley of Ply 
mouth and Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Par 
nell of MnnaflaU were outside gneaJs

corn plow. 1 Oliver breaking plow. 
40$ steel beam, one pair bob aleda. 
one mowing nucblm. one spring 
tooth harrow, one woodn beam har
row oa* double shovel plow, one ala- 
gl* shovel plow, one 7-tooth enlUva-; 
tor, 1 fence stretcher, complete, two-:

poet hole dlnen. 1 work bench and 
else. • barn sedM. 1 eitensloa ladder 
(48 n.) J eotteiukm ladder (80 ft), 
three log thalu. 1 eet hMvy woch 
hanees, 1 aet double light barMe. 
i aet iMthar By neto. t»* W ' 

Ertad gtoM. OM cov^tr mOo. . 
oa* lard ptUM. J power aaoBage Eria^-;^* 
*r, one meat beach, one butebartoc 
plaek. 1 bay rope, good as new. M 
grain uacka, 1 bay fork and paBejra, 
flva aaeka hydrated Unae. om aehe» 
hoard, one bag truck, nee cfoM 0M 
saw. He whMl barrow, cream aep- 
rator. Ifke new. nnti Mcalton dt t 
tank. ^ r'.-*

cdUK'
HeuM too nnmerona to m^tiH’ 

Houaebold aad KltoheD(;^lt«e. 
Turmn mode knowa on dia> od sale.

L. R. CULVB* 
Grover Payne. Auctioneer a 

T. A. Barnes. CleA •

i extend from Brie to Ottawa st’ilman InstUute. partlcutorly 
county acros* tbe Bay. the stale dl- who entered (be public schools
rector slates that plan* aubmltted by :* te««hm"
C S. HevkVrtth of Clerelaad were Id the afternoon. Dr, James A. Ver- 
tfeoroughly studied by J. R. Burkey, burg dellkemd an Inspiring address, 
chief engineer of the state bureau of (.ir.phastoiag the modem Mm it ed- 
bridges. They wen found by lhe:>v^iloa. tbat R le the ability to eon- 
aagt&eer to be in accord with the ir.-l our coadoct In oar acquired ex- 
heeds of the district and to offer no :>er!ence.

ATTEMOE FUNERAL OP MOTHER;
Mr. aad Mn. C. O. Cramer were In 

Uma Saturday to attend the tuneral 
- of Mr. CrameF* mother. Mrs. Hannah

Methodist Gnurch Local Craamr. wH passed away on Tbute-
---------  [day moralag. after a shori lllneae. A

A Peace Declamation CoMoat wlU sJiHt aervloa wm baU at Uma. sad 
be held, to, the Methodist cimreh aext atoo a aervie* at Powell Hemortai 
Sund^'^ffHlax. Thoae cHteettoff' Church In Pladtay. when she bad 

th* Uronuc^-2T an Josepll!k*M a M«Bb*r''th* gmaier nait «M 
iar, Butti ^Balduf, "

-coafflct with other transportation toe-, The cloelac part of the eonveados

doardmaa 
U 40 ha

t s^ ^mellae 
a DalH servto

Pate, nm 
servlca eC til the

mtlea. was very ImprsHlve. The coneecra- .churchM as an obscrvaaca o< Armto-

The bridge to be of conenM and.tlon service and the bmuUfal mIo 
etsM wiu be approximately two mitoe'sang by Rath BaMuf. with MartareC 
.loog, and vrlll serve to opM up a Nimmoas occompaatot wen among | 
much ihorterutomobnerontearoaiidiiwine of the very belptnl ideas thatj

ye- Burial made at WatOap

One huadred tod etibty-nve OMa 
Dairy hqrds woa a certificate of r*- 

^e Naitoaal Dtlrr Ap-
AMO^SR.'NCW FEATURK

s not iBdttige tn
will not BOOB tenet. (the pUylng of brtdto. yet then are a

Then wen large deJefatlMs from number of remlen who wtQ End tbe
'the W. ». & of WoMter Presbrter1al.|aew featun “How to PUy Brldfe** la- 
*A very tasteful and appetlxfag loach-[tertfUng in eyery vay; Thee* articles

Saadnaky. aad will m me same time 
Puke it poaalble tor travel from! 
points between Ctoveland aad Toledo'
the way. accordtag to Mr. Beckwith.'A very tasteful and appetlxfag luach-UertfUog in eyery vay; Thee* articles . Having eoM av farm. I wflt eeH M 
to follow a lake route praetieaUy aQ eon waa Mrved at tbe boob hour In an pr^nd by the bmt aotoortty M Pnbftc Sale em the WlUat Farm on 

wm be a toU charge. It to the dlatag room. thU eahject. The Aret aeries eppean,SHlag Btvaet. py»oefh.. Ohio, the
**®^*”"“ Itoltowlag •nmiMy. oa VWeeeday.

soetatiH tor. aymglBg Md pouada h 
more of battartot per cow tost

Public Sale

auted.

Ask Your Grofffr. For Plymouth Bread

Made to Enjoy

Oar Douxhnut* are made to enjoy— 
and nxMC everyone who teitee them 
does enjoy them. Richly delicious be
cause they are made from the best 
inaredienls tliroutfaout.

------TrfOmr------
PRIED CAKE8, PIES, CXKJUES and ROUA

Plymouth Bakery ?
J.-H. l-dunan, Miab«er




